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Based on a detailed m icroscopic test scenario m otivated by recent em pirical studies of single-

vehicle data,severalcellular autom aton m odels for tra�c ow are com pared. W e �nd three levels

ofagreem entwith theem piricaldata:1)m odelsthatdo notreproduceeven qualitatively them ost

im portantem piricalobservations,2)m odelsthatareon am acroscopiclevelin reasonableagreem ent

with the em pirics,and 3)m odelsthatreproduce the em piricaldata on a m icroscopic levelaswell.

O urresultsarenotonly relevantforapplications,butalso shed new lighton therelevantinteractions

in tra�c ow.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

For a long tim e the m odeling oftra�c ow phenom -

ena wasdom inated by two theoreticalapproaches(fora

review,see e.g.,[1{4]).The �rsttype ofm odels,the so-

called car-followingm odels,arebased on thefactthatthe

behaviorofa driverisdeterm ined by theleading vehicle.

This assum ption leads to dynam icalvelocity equations

which in generaldepend on the distance to the leading

vehiclesand on the velocity di�erencebetween the lead-

ing and the following vehicle. An alternative approach,

which isalso wellestablished in tra�cresearch,doesnot

treat the individualcars but describes the dynam ics of

tra�c networksin term sofm acroscopic variables. Here

tra�cow phenom ena aretreated in analogy to the dy-

nam icsofcom pressibleviscousuids.

Both approachesare stillwidely used by tra�c engi-

neers,butforpracticalpurposesthey areoften notsuit-

able.O ne ofthe m ain problem sofpresentcar-following

m odels(e.g.,see [5{9])isthatthey are di�cultto treat

in com putersim ulationsoflargenetworks.O n theother

hand also them acroscopicapproacheslead to som edi�-

culties although large networks can be treated in prin-

ciple. First of all, present m acroscopic m odels use a

large num berofparam eterswhich have partly no coun-

terpart within em piricalinvestigations. In addition to

that,theinform ation thatcan beobtained using m acro-

scopic m odels is incom plete in the sense that it is not

possibleto traceindividualcars.

In orderto�llthisgapcellularautom aton(CA)m odels

have been invented [10,11]. CA m odelsare m icroscopic

m odels which are by design wellsuited for large-scale

com putersim ulations. A com parison ofthe sim ulations

with em piricaldata showsthatalready very sim ple ap-

proachesgive m eaningfulresults.In particularthey can

beused in ordertosim ulatedensenetworkslikecities[12]

which arecontrolled bythedynam icsattheintersections.

Forhighway tra�c,however,a m oredetailed description

ofthe dynam icsseem sto be necessary.

In this work we want to discuss the realism and the

lim itationsofa num berofCA m odels.O urchoiceisre-

stricted to m odels that are discrete in space and tim e,

which e.g.excludes the approach by K rauss et al.[13],

and have local interactions only, excluding m odels as

the G alilei-invariantm odelintroduced in [14]. W e com -

pare sim ulations of the CA m odel proposed by Nagel

and Schreckenberg,that is to date the m ost frequently

used CA approach for tra�c ow,the VDR m odel[15]

which realizesa so-called slow-to-startrule,the TO CA-

m odelofBrilon etal.[16],the m odelofEm m erich and

Rank [17]based on theuseofvelocity-gap m atrices,and

the approach by Helbing and Schreckenberg [18]which

represents a m odelwith a m ore sophisticated distance

rule. Finally we discuss the recently introduced brake

lightm odel[19,20]thatwassuggested in orderto givea

reliablereproduction ofthem icroscopicem piricsand the

m odelbyK erner,K lenovand W olf[21],focusingm oreon

the m acroscopic propertiesofthe three phasesoftra�c

ow.

W e willcom pare the ability ofthese m odelsto repro-

duce the em pirical�ndings. This requiresusing a m ea-

surem entprocedurein thesim ulationswhich m odelsthe

detectors on the highway. Analogous to the em pirical

setup of[22]the sim ulation data are evaluated by a vir-

tualinductive loop,i.e.,speed and tim e-headway ofthe

vehiclesarem easured ata given link ofthe lattice.The

m easurem entprocess is applied after the update ofthe

velocity hasbeen carried out,butrightbeforethem ove-

m ent ofthe vehicles. This im plies that the gap to the

preceding vehicle does not change signi�cantly during

the m easurem ent. These sim ulation data are analyzed

regarding individualand aggregated quantities,asithas

been donein recentem piricalinvestigations[22{24].

Although m ost ofthe em piricaldata sets have been

collected atm ulti-lanehighways,wehaveperform ed our

sim ulationson a single-lane road in orderto reduce the

num berofadjustable param eters. Thisapproach isjus-

ti�ed because the em piricaldata sets are selected such

that m ulti-lane e�ects are ofm inor im portance. They

m ightplay a roleforsynchronized tra�coftype (i)and

(ii),as it has been recently argued in [25],but in any

case these types ofsynchronized tra�c are m uch rarely

observed than synchronized tra�coftype (iii)[22,24].

W ewillalso notconsidere�ectsby a m ixtureofdi�er-
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entvehicle types,e.g.there areno trucksin oursim ula-

tions.Thefraction ofslow carshasnotbeen determ ined

from the em piricaldata. Furtherm ore these data have

been collected on a highway with speed lim it such that

disordere�ectsthrough slowercarsareexpected to play

a m inor role. W e believe that inclusion ofdisorderwill

not change our results qualitatively,but can lead to a

betterquantitativeagreem entin som ecases.

Before we start the analysis ofthe above m entioned

CA m odels,wewillintroducean em piricaltestscenario.

Itwillbem icroscopicand localto m akeiteasily com pa-

rableto online data provided e.g.by inductive loops.In

contrast,thedetection ofcom plex spatio-tem poralstruc-

tures [26]is m ore di�cult to achieve in an autom ated

way. It would require the investigation ofinterface dy-

nam icswhereasin ourscenario only bulk propertiesare

studied. This test scenario also veri�es the reproduc-

tion ofem piricaltra�c states on a m icroscopic level,a

task thatcannotbeful�lled by m acroscopicm odels.The

em piricalresultshave been chosen with respectto their

reproducibility and theability todistinguish between the

di�erentstatesoftra�c.Thisscenario willbe discussed

in the nextsection.

II.EM P IR IC A L FA C T S

In order to probe the accuracy and the degree ofre-

alism ofthe di�erentm odelsone hasto introducea test

scenariothatincludesthem ostim portantem pirical�nd-

ings. The di�culty in de�ning such a scenario isdue to

the factthatthe em piricalresultsm ay depend strongly

on the particularenvironm ent.Thereforeonehasto try

to extracttheresultsthatreally characterizethebehav-

ior of the vehicles. As an additionaldi�culty m ostly

aggregated data havebeen analyzed which areknown to

belargely dependenton theroad conditions,e.g.,theca-

pacity ofan upstream bottleneck. A num berofresults,

however,isofgeneralnatureaswewilldiscussbelow.

Even m oreconclusiveareem piricalinvestigationsthat

usesingle-vehicledata.Thesem easurem entscan becom -

pared directly to the sim ulation resultsand include im -

portantinform ationconcerningthem icroscopicstructure

ofvehiculartra�c. Unfortunately only a sm allnum ber

ofem piricalinvestigations based on single-vehicle data

existsso far.O urdiscussion refersto theem piricalstud-

iesofrefs.[22{24]. In particular,in orderto reduce the

e�ectsofdisorder,theresultsof[22](exceptforthetim e-

headway distributions,see below)are used forthe com -

parison with sim ulation data.Thesedata havebeen col-

lected on a highway where a speed lim it applies. This

facilitatesthe com parison with m odeling approaches.

The em pirical�ndings that are taken as a basis for

the com parison with the m odel results have been ob-

tained from inductive loops. M easurem ents by induc-

tiveloops,which representthem ostfrequentlyused m ea-

surem entdevices,give inform ation aboutthe num berof

cars passing,their velocities and the occupation tim es.

Thesedirectm easurem entsarealso used in orderto cal-

culate other quantities,e.g.,the spatialdistance dn via

dn = vn�1 th (wherevn�1 denotesthevelocity ofthepre-

ceding carn � 1,th thetim e-headway between carn� 1

and carn).

A .Tem porally aggregated data

Them ostim portantem piricalquantity istherelation

between the averaged observablesow and density,i.e.,

the fundam entaldiagram . There exists a longstanding

controversy(seee.g.[26,27]andreferencestherein)about

the\correct"functionalform ofthefundam entaldiagram

and alargenum berofpossibleform shavebeen suggested

to be com patible with em piricaldata [28]. A m ore con-

sistentpicture wasestablished afterthe work ofK erner

and coworkerswho distinguished atleastthree di�erent

phasesoftra�cow [29],i.e.,freeow,synchronizedtraf-

�c and wide jam s,that have to be analyzed separately.

W e willfollow thisschem e and sum m arizethe em pirical

�ndingsaccordingly.

Usuallythesem easurem entsarestoredasaveragedval-

ues ofcertain tim e-intervals. W e discuss resultsfor the

fundam entaldiagram ,i.e.,the ow density relation,in

the di�erenttra�cphasesthatarebased on one-m inute

data.The resultsforthe functionalform ofthe ow are

shown,as far as possible,in dependence ofthe spatial

density �(t).Thedensity can be calculated from

�(t)=
J(t)

v(t)
; (1)

where J(t) denotes the num ber ofcars passing the de-

tectorwith an averagevelocity v(t)in thecorresponding

tim e interval.

Freeow tra�cischaracterized by a largevalueofthe

average speed. O ne basically observestwo qualitatively

di�erent functionalform s ofthe fundam entaldiagram ,

i.e.,that the linear regim e extends up to the observed

m axim um ofthe ow orthatone hasa �nite curvature

in particular for densities slightly below the density of

m axim um ow [24,30]. The �nite curvature is a conse-

quenceofan alignm entofspeeds,i.e.,closetotheoptim al

ow itisnotlongerpossibletodrivesystem aticallyfaster

than the trucks. Thispointofview issupported by the

em piricalresultstaken from highwayswhere a quite re-

strictive speed lim itisapplied thatcan be reached even

by trucks[22].

In this case the whole free ow branch is linear. For

ourpurposesthelinearform ofthefundam entaldiagram

is relevant,because we use a single type ofcars in the

sim ulations,with a m axim alvelocity thatisgiven by the

slopeofthefreeow branch.W hen sim ulating a section

ofthehighwaywherenospeed lim itisapplied,onehasto

takea distribution ofm axim alspeeds.Thisdistribution

can beobtained from theem piricalvelocity distributions
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atverylow densities,whereinteractionsbetween carscan

be neglected.

In thecongested regim eonedistinguishesbetween syn-

chronized tra�c and wide jam s. In the synchronized

phase,them ean velocity ofthevehiclesisreduced,com -

pared to the free ow,but the ow can take on values

close to the m axim um ow. M oreover,strong correla-

tionsbetween the density on di�erentlanesexistcaused

by lane changings.
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FIG .1. Tim e-traced fundam entaldiagram ofthe two con-

gested states(from [30]).Synchronized tra�cischaracterized

by strong uctuationsofthe density and ow.The m easure-

m entsforwide jam sare sim ilarto m easurem entsin free ow

butwith m uch sm alleraverage velocity.

Thesynchronized statehasbeen subdivided into three

types,which di�er in the characteristicsofthe tim e se-

ries ofdensity and ow: In synchronized tra�c oftype

(i) constant values ofthe density and the ow can be

observed during a long period oftim e. In synchronized

tra�c oftype (ii)the ow dependslinearly on the den-

sity sim ilarly to free ow,but the m ean velocity is re-

duced considerably. In synchronized tra�c oftype (iii)

irregular patterns ofow and density can be observed

(Fig.1). In our article we concentrate on synchronized

ow oftype (iii),because the two other types ofsyn-

chronized tra�c have been rarely observed and itisnot

con�rm ed whetherthey aregenericphasesoftra�cow.

An identi�cation ofsynchronized tra�cby m eansofthe

fundam entaldiagram m ay bem isleading,becausethere-

sultsoften depend on the averaging procedure. A m ore

sensitivecheck isto identify the di�erenttypesoftra�c

states by m eans ofthe cross-correlation cc(�;J) ofthe

density �and the ow J [22]:

cc(�;J)=
h�(t)J(t+ �)i� h�(t)ihJ(t+ �)i

p
��(t)

p
�J(t+ �)

(2)

with �A = hA 2i� hAi2 denoting the variance of the

observableA.Thelineardependency oftheow and the

density in the free ow state aswellasin the wide jam

stateleadsto cross-correlationsof� 1,whereasirregular

patternsofthe ow and the density in the synchronized

tra�coftype (iii)lead to cross-correlationsof� 0.

It is worth pointing out that the notion of\synchro-

nized tra�c" is stillvery controversial[26,27]. W e em -

phasize here,that we use an objective criterion,nam ely

thevanishing ofthecross-correlation function (2)forthe

classi�cation. W ithin the em piricalsingle-vehicle data

sets available the other two synchronized states could

not be clearly identi�ed. Therefore it was not reason-

able to include these states into the test scenario. The

characteristicsofsynchronized tra�c oftype (iii),how-

ever,have been clearly distinguished from free ow and

jam m ed states by the criterion cc(�;J) � 0. Therefore

any detailed m odelshould beableto reproducethisclass

ofsynchronized states.

Fig.1includesatypicalm easurem entofthefundam en-

taldiagram thatcorrespond to wide jam s. Surprisingly

thesem easurem entsrevealquitesm allvaluesoftheden-

sity,although the road is alm ostcom pletely covered by

cars. Thisseem ingly incorrectresultisdue to the local

nature ofthe m easurem ent (see [22]for a detailed dis-

cussion).Thus,the form ofthe fundam entaldiagram in

the jam m ed state issim ilarto free ow tra�c,butwith

a sm allaveragevelocity.

Thejam m ed branch ofthefundam entaldiagram isof-

ten notreproduced by CA m odels,becausethey use the

inversedensity ofa jam in orderto calibrate the unitof

length. W ithin these approachesjam s are com pact. In

thiscase(alm ost)no internalux isobserved.Them od-

eling ofjam scan howeverbem eaningful,iftheupstream

velocity and otherm acroscopiccharacteristicsofjam are

reproduced.

B .Single vehicle data

Nowadayssom e em piricalstudies exist that have an-

alyzed single-vehicle data from counting loops [22{24].

Thesestudiesareofgreatim portanceforthem odelingof

tra�cow becausetheygivedirectinform ationaboutthe

\m icroscopicstructure"oftra�cstream s.Thedatausu-

ally include direct m easurem ents ofthe tim e-headways

and the velocitiesofthe vehicles aswellas the occupa-

tion tim e ofthe detector. Sim ilar to the tim e-averaged

observablestheresultsforthem icroscopicquantitiesdif-

ferqualitatively in the di�erentphases.

The�rstquantity welook atisthe tim e-headway dis-

tribution �,i.e.,thetim eelapsing between two carspass-

�Since the tim e-headway distribution of[22]in free ow as

wellasin thesynchronized stateshowssom epeculiaritiesdue
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ing the detector. This quantity is the m icroscopic ana-

loguetotheinverseow.In freeow tra�conehasfound

thatthedistribution atshorttim esand also theposition

ofthe m axim um isindependentofthe density (Fig.2).

Thecut-o� atsm alltim e-headwaysaswellasthetyp-

icaltim e-headway in free ow tra�c are im portant ob-

servableswhich havetobereproduced bythem icroscopic

m odels.Theexactshapeofthedistribution m ay alsode-

pend on the relative frequency ofslow vehicles,because

this determ ines the fraction ofinteracting vehicles at a

given density.

The tim e-headway distributions in synchronized traf-

�c y di�ersystem atically from thefreeow distributions

(Fig.3). In synchronized tra�c the distributions have

a m axim um thatism uch broaderthan thatin free ow

tra�c.Them axim um islesspronounced and itsposition

dependssigni�cantly on the density.
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FIG .2. Em piricaltim e-headway distributions,i.e.,therel-

ative frequency ofa given tim e-headway,in free ow tra�c.

Thedistributionsarenorm alized,i.e.,
P

P (th)��t h = 1.The

data are classi�ed in di�erent density regim es by the corre-

sponding one-m inute data ofthe density. For a given road

section one obtains a m axim um that is independent of the

density and a m inim alheadway of0.2 s.

to an error ofthe m easurem ent software [24],new m easure-

m entsatthe sam e location have been conducted.
yUnfortunately,new m easurem entstaken from the detector

location used in [22]do not provide a su�cient am ount of

data ofthe synchronized state. Since the tim e-headway dis-

tributionsof[22]cannotbeused,thedistribution iscalculated

from data sets taken from [24]. This is justi�ed because the

e�ectsofa speed lim itcan be neglected atlargerdensities.
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FIG .3. Sam e as Fig.2 but for synchronized tra�c. The

functionalbehaviorofthedistribution atshorttim esdepends

on the density.

In thepresenceofwidejam sonehasto distinguish be-

tween thejam itselfand itsoutow region.In thejam one

�nds evidently a broad distribution of tim e-headways,

because cars are blocked for quite long tim es. In the

outow region ofa jam ,however,one observesthatthe

typicaltim e-headway isofthe orderof� 2 s.

The characteristics oftra�c jam s are one ofthe ex-

tensively studied phenom ena in tra�cow.W ide tra�c

jam scan beidenti�ed by asharp drop ofthevelocityand

theow to negligiblevaluesin thetim e-series.M oreover

tra�c jam sm ove upstream with a surprisingly constant

velocity (typically 15 km /h [31]).Theupstream velocity

isintim ately related totheoutow Jout from ajam which

also takeson constantvaluesfora given situation.This

allowstheobserved coexistenceofjam s.Thecoexistence

isfacilitated becausetheoutow from a jam isconsider-

ably sm aller than the m axim alow Jm ax,such thatno

new jam sem ergein the outow region ofa jam .Em pir-

ically one observesthe ratio Jm ax=Jout � 1:5 [32]. The

outow and theupstream velocity ofa jam can therefore

also beused to calibratethem odel.Theprecisedata for

the averageupstream velocitiesand Jout m ay also serve

to evaluatetheaveragespacelthatisoccupied by a car

in a jam . Usually l,and not the average length ofthe

vehicles,representsthe length ofa cellin the CA m od-

els. lm ay also be used to assign a reasonable value of

the velocity ofcarsin a jam ,i.e.,vn = l=th.
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FIG .4. Em pirical optim al-velocity (OV) functions, i.e.,

speed-distance relations.The �gure showsthe m ean velocity

for a given spatialdistance in free ow and congested tra�c

fordi�erentdensities.

The �naltest ofthe m odels com es from the velocity

distance relation in the di�erent tra�c phases (Fig.4).

Thisrelation,also called optim al-velocity (OV)function,

characterizesin greatdetailthem icroscopicstructureof

thedi�erentphases.Som em odelsuseOV-curvesdirectly

asan input[33]. In any case thisquantity isa sensitive

testconcerningthereproductionofthem icroscopicstruc-

tureofhighwaytra�c.In thefreeow regim etheasym p-

toticvelocitydoesnotdepend on thedensity,butisgiven

by the applied speed lim it.In the congested regim ethis

asym ptoticvelocity ism uch sm allerthan in freeow,i.e.,

carsaredrivingslowerthan thedistance-headwayallows.

This is a directe�ect ofthe vehicle-vehicle interactions

[22]and should therefore be reproduced by any realistic

tra�c-m odel.

III.SIM P LE ST O C H A ST IC C A M O D ELS

Throughout this article we investigate m icroscopic

tra�c m odels thatare discrete in space and tim e. The

discretenessofthe m odelhasthe advantage ofallowing

direct and very e�cient com puter sim ulations, and in

particularwithoutany furtherdiscretization errors.The

discreteness ofthe m odel,however,also leads to som e

di�culties,in particularwhen describing congested traf-

�c.E.g.,in congested tra�c a continuousrangeoftypi-

calvelocitiesexiststhatdepend strongly on the density.

Thisvelocity intervalism apped on a discrete setofve-

locity variables. So even foran optim alreproduction of

the tra�c state an upper lim it for the accuracy ofthe

m odelexists. Therefore,one has to �nd a com prom ise

between thedegreeofrealism and thelevelofcom plexity

by choosing an appropriatediscretization ofthevelocity.

M oreover, the tem poral discretization introduces a

characteristic tim e-scale. This tim e-scale can be under-

stood, if a parallelupdate is applied, as the e�ective

reaction-tim e ofthe drivers,which isincluded explicitly

in car-following m odels. Furtherm ore,the tem poraldis-

cretization becom esobviousaspeaksin them easurem ent

ofthetim e-headwaysth.The�nerthediscretization the

lesspronounced the peaks. In orderto increase the res-

olution the tim e-headwaysin the sim ulationsare calcu-

lated via the relation th = d

v
with the velocity v ofthe

vehicleand thedistance-headwaydtotheprecedingvehi-

cle.Nevertheless,them inim alresolution isrestricted by

the discretization thatdeterm inesthe m inim alth di�er-

encein freeow l

vm ax

with thelength land them axim um

velocity vm ax ofa vehicle. In orderto facilitate a com -

parison with theem piricaltim e-headwaydistribution the

distributionsarenorm alized via
P

P (th)� �th = 1.

Below we discussa num beroftra�c m odelsin detail

and with respect to their agreem entwith the em pirical

�ndings ofour test scenario. Beyond that we dem and

thateach m odelreproducessom e basic phenom ena,like

spontaneous jam form ation,and ful�lls m inim alcondi-

tions as,e.g.,being free ofcollisions. These conditions

are generally understood as ful�lled, ifthe opposite is

notexplicitly stated.In particular,determ inisticm odels

(e.g.[34,35])are nota subjectofthis study. They can

not reproduce the spontaneous form ation of jam s [11]

which aretheresultofan inherentstochasticity oftra�c

ow ratherthan a consequenceofperturbations.

O ur sim ulations are perform ed on a periodic single-

lane system . This sim ple structure ofthe system is in

sharp contrastwith realistichighway networks.Itisnev-

erthelessjusti�ed,because ithasbeen shown fora large

class of m odels that di�erent boundary conditions se-

lectdi�erentsteady statesratherthan changingtheirm i-

croscopic structure [36]. Therefore the boundary condi-

tionsareofgreatim portanceifonetriestoreproducethe

spatio-tem poralstructure on a m acroscopic level. How-

ever,in com parison with localm easurem entsan appro-

priatetra�cm odelshould be ableto reproducethe em -

piricalresults also if periodic boundary conditions are

applied.Furtherm oretherestriction to a singlelaneisof

m inor im portance for the em piricaltest scenario which

has been discussed in the previous section. In the sim -

ulationssystem sizesofL � 10000 cellshave been used

which is su�cient to reduce �nite-size e�ects. Typical

runsused 50000 tim e stepsto reach the stationary state

and m easurem ents.

W e also want to em phasize that for each m odelall

sim ulationshavebeen perform ed with a single setofpa-

ram eters.Som eofthem odelparam eterscan bedirectly

related toagiven em piricalquantity.In thiscasewehave

chosen thevaluethatleadstoan optim alagreem entwith

therelated observabletoavoid rankingtheim portanceof

theem pirical�ndings.Foraparticularapplication ofthe

m odel,however,the reproduction ofa certain quantity
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m ightbeofspecialinterestand thereforea calibration of

them odeldi�erentfrom oursm ightbem oreappropriate.

A .T he C A m odelofN ageland Schreckenberg

Them odelintroduced byNageland Schreckenberg[10]

(hereafter cited as \NaSch m odel") is the prototype of

m icroscopicm odelsthatwe discuss.The im portantrole

ofthism odelism ainly dueto itssim plicity which allows

forvery fastim plem entations. In factthe NaSch m odel

isa m inim alm odelin the sense thatevery furthersim -

pli�cation leadsto a lossofrealism . W e willalso use it

as a reference for other m odels that willbe introduced

by giving the relation to the NaSch m odel.

The NaSch m odelis a discrete m odelfor tra�c ow.

Theroad isdivided into cellsthatcan beeitherem pty or

occupied bycarn with avelocityvn = 0;1;:::;vm ax.Cars

m ove from the left to the righton a lane with periodic

boundary conditionsand thesystem updateisperform ed

in parallel.

Forcom pletenesswerepeatthede�nition ofthem odel

thatis given by the fourfollowing rules (t< t1 < t2 <

t+ 1):

1.Acceleration:vn(t1)= m infvn(t)+ 1;vm axg

2.Deceleration:vn(t2)= m infvn(t1);dn(t)g

3.Random ization:vn(t+ 1)= m axfvn(t2)� 1;0gwith

probability pdec (otherwisevn(t+ 1)= vn(t2))

4.M otion:xn(t+ 1)= xn(t)+ vn(t+ 1)

with thevelocity vn,them axim um velocity vm ax and the

position xn ofcarn.dn(t)speci�esthenum berofem pty

cellsin frontofcarn attim e t.

Fora given discretization them odelcan betuned sim -

ply by varying the two param etersvm ax and pdec. The

value ofvm ax m ainly a�ectsthe slope ofthe fundam en-

taldiagram in thefreeow regim ewhilethebehaviorin

the congested regim e is controlled by the braking noise

pdec. Each tim e-step �t corresponds to 1.2 s in real-

ity in order to reproduce the em piricaljam velocity at

a given celllength of7:5 m . The length ofa cellcorre-

sponds to the average space occupied by a vehicle in a

jam ,i.e.,itslength and the distance to the nextvehicle

ahead. Thischoice isin accordance with m easurem ents

atG erm an highwayson the leftand m iddle lane,where

the density oftrucksislow [32].Due to the parallelup-

date an im plicit reaction tim e is introduced which has

to be considered when choosing the unit oftim e. This

tim e is not the reaction tim e ofthe driver (that would

bem uch shorter)butthetim ebetween thestim ulusand

the actualreaction ofthe vehicle. The value we have

chosen allowsto reproducethetypicalupstream velocity

ofa jam .

W e tune the two free param etersofthe m odelby ad-

justing the slope in the free ow regim e and the m axi-

m um ofthe fundam entaldiagram . Fig.5 showsthe re-

sulting fundam entaldiagram using vm ax = 112 km =h =

5 cells=tim estep and pdec = 0:16 which has to be com -

pared with the em piricalresults.

FIG .5. Localfundam entaldiagram oftheNaSch m odelfor

vm ax = 112 km =h = 5 cells=�t,�t= 1:2 s and p dec = 0:16.

A cellhasa length of7:5 m .

By tuning the param eters we could reproduce quite

wellthe free ow branch ofthe fundam entaldiagram :

Both,the slope aswellasthe m axim um isin agreem ent

with the em pirical�ndings. Forcongested tra�c,how-

ever,them odelfailstoreproducethetwodistinctphases,

in particular the characteristics of synchronized tra�c

are notm atched.Thisinterpretation ofthe ow data is

supported by m easurem entsofthecross-correlationfunc-

tion thatisnegativein thecorrespondingdensity regim e.

In the presence ofwide jam sthe ow isproportionalto

thedensitiesasfound by em piricalobservation.Butalso

forwidejam sdi�erencesexist.In realm easurem entsthe

branchextendsup toquitelargedensities(� 70veh/km ),

while the sim ulation resultsare restricted to lowerden-

sities(� 40 veh/km ).

Nextwe discussthe m odelon a m icroscopic level.As

m entioned abovetheupstream velocity ofwidejam scan

betuned bychoosingtheappropriatediscretization �tof

thetim e.W ehaveveri�ed ourcalibration by initializing

thesystem by a largejam and m easuring the velocity of

theupstream propagation ofthe jam front.Asexpected

ourresultisin agreem entwith the em piricaldata.Nev-

erthelessthe dynam icsofjam sin the NaSch m odelisin

contradiction to em pirical�ndingssinceitsoutow from

a jam equals the m axim alpossible ow. This im plies
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thattheobserved parallelpropagation ofjam scannotbe

reproduced by the NaSch m odel.

The tim e-headway distributions ofthe NaSch m odel

(seealso[37])alsom ism atch with em piricaldata(Fig.6).

Duetothediscretenessofthem odeland theuniquem ax-

im alvelocity ofthe carsthe distribution function hasa

peaked structurez.
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FIG . 6. Norm alized tim e-headway distribution of the

NaSch m odelin free ow and congested tra�c for di�erent

densities.

Butm oreim portantthan thatisthe absenceoftim e-

headways shorter than the chosen unit of tim e. This

im plies that we cannot reproduce the cut-o� at short

tim esand theupstream velocityofjam satthesam etim e.

z
The tim e-headway distributions have a resolution that is

�nerthan the unitoftim e which was assigned to an update

step. Thisispossible because we calculate the exactpassing

tim e ofthe carfrom itsposition and velocity afterexecuting

the tim e-step. An exam ple ofa directm easurem entoftim e-

headwayscan be found in [37].
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FIG .7. OV function in free ow and congested tra�c of

the NaSch m odelfordi�erentdensities.

Finally,we also discussthe optim alvelocity curvesof

them odel(Fig.7).In congested tra�coneobservesonly

a very weak dependenceofthe\optim alvelocity" on the

density. This is due to the short range ofinteractions

in the m odeland the strong acceleration ofthe cars.So

weneitherobserveasigni�cantdensity dependencenora

sensitivity tothetra�cstate.Thisisaseriouscontradic-

tion to the em pirical�ndings,related to an incom plete

description ofthe m icroscopicstructure ofthe m odel.

B .V D R m odel

A step towards a m ore realistic CA m odel of traf-

�c ow was done by the so-called velocity-dependent-

random ization (VDR) m odel[15]that extends slightly

the set of update rules of the NaSch m odel. In this

m odel,a velocity-dependentrandom ization pdec(v)isin-

troduced that is calculated before application ofstep 1

oftheNaSch m odel.Assim plestversion,a di�erentpdec
forcarswith v = 0 wasstudied:

pdec(v)=

�
p0 forv = 0

p forv > 0
(3)

with p0 > p (slow-to-startrule).

TheadditionalruleoftheVDR m odelhasbeen intro-

duced in order to reproduce hysteresis e�ects. This is

indeed possible,becausethenew param eterp0 allowsto

tunethevelocityand outow ofwidejam sseparately.As

a sidee�ectitisnow possibleto reproducetheobserved

short tim e-headways by keeping the unit oftim e sm all

and theem piricalobserved downstream velocity ofjam s.

Theparam etersofthem odelwerechosen in thefollowing

way:Theunitoftim ewasadjusted in ordertom atch the
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position ofthe m axim um ofthe tim e-headway distribu-

tion.Then wehavechosen theparam eterp0 such thatwe

could reproduce the m easurem ents ofthe upstream ve-

locity ofa jam . Finally the valuesofvm ax and p ensure

a good agreem ent in the free ow branch. The behav-

ior found in the VDR m odelis typicalfor m odels with

slow-to-startrules[38,39].

FIG .8. Localfundam entaldiagram ofthe VD R m odelfor

vm ax = 108 km =h = 3 cells=�t,�t= 0:75 s,p 0 = 0:58 and

p = 0:16.

Fig. 8 shows the local fundam ental diagram of the

VDR m odel. Forthe param etervaluesobtained by the

aboveprocedureonly very weak hysteresise�ectsareob-

served. O bviously the m odelfailsto reproduce the em -

pirically observed congested phase correctly. Com pared

to theNaSch m odelthem ism atch ofthefundam entaldi-

agram in thecongested regim eiseven m oreserious,i.e.,

we cannot identify at alla density regim e as synchro-

nized tra�c.Thereason forthisisa strongerseparation

between free ow and wide jam s, which are com pact.

Therefore one doesnotobserveany ow within a jam if

a stationary state ofa periodic system is analyzed. In

case ofopen boundary conditionsa slightbroadening of

the free-ow branch has been observed,ifthe detector

islocated close to the exitofthe highway section. This

e�ectisdue to the sm allerlength scale ofjam sclose to

the exit,which leads to a larger weight ofaccelerating

cars. Due to the coarsening ofthe jam size this e�ect

vanishesin the bulk ofthe system [40,41].

But in any case,this way ofgenerating synchronized

states by the boundary conditions does not agree with

theem piricalsituation,becauseonecannotreproducethe

largespatialand tem poralextension ofthesynchronized

state. The m issing synchronized tra�c phase leads to

quitelargepositivevaluesofthecross-correlationcc(J;�)

ofthe density and the ow.
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FIG .9. Norm alized tim e-headway distribution oftheVD R

m odelin freeow and congested tra�cfordi�erentdensities.
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FIG .10. OV function ofthe VD R m odelin free ow and

congested tra�c fordi�erentdensities.

The tim e-headway distribution of the VDR m odel

di�ers in two points from the em pirical observations

(Fig.9). (i) The unit of tim e is a sharp cut-o�, i.e.,

theshorttim echaracteristicsofthetim e-headway distri-

bution is not in agreem ent with the em pirical�ndings.

(ii)W edo notobservea density dependenceofthem axi-

m um in congested tra�c.Sim ilarresultsareobtained for

the OV functions,thatdo notdepend on the density or
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thetra�cstate(Fig.10).Thisresultisa consequenceof

them icroscopicstructureofhigh density states.Atlarge

densitiescom pactwidejam sand zonesoffreeow tra�c

coexist,separated by anarrow transition layer.Now,our

virtual\detector" m easuresonly m oving carsand there-

forealm ostfreely m oving carseven atlargedensities.

The m ajorachievem entofthe VDR m odelisthe cor-

rect description ofthe dynam ics ofwide jam s which is

sim ilar to the so-called localcluster e�ect [42]found in

hydrodynam icalm odels.Theoutow from ajam islower

than them axim alow,and thereforejam sdonotem erge

in the outow region. Thise�ectleadsto the increased

stability ofjam s,including theem pirically observed par-

allelupstream m otion oftwo jam s.

The analysis of the VDR m odel showed even m ore

clearly thee�ectofa m issing synchronized tra�cphase.

W hile in the NaSch m odelthe density can be chosen

such thata scattered structure in the fundam entaldia-

gram appears,weobtain ratherpurefreeow statesand

widejam sfortheVDR m odel.ContrarytheVDR m odel

givesa m uch betterdescription ofthedynam icsofjam s.

In contrastto the NaSch m odel,the VDR m odelisable

to reproduce e.g.the parallelm otion ofcoexisting jam s

[40,41].Although thisphenom enon israrely observed it

should bereproduced by arealistictra�cm odel,because

itisa sensitive forthe correctdescription ofthe m otion

ofjam s. In case ofthe NaSch m odelthispattern isnot

observed,becausenew jam scan form in thedownstream

direction ofa jam .

C .T he tim e-oriented C A m odel

Based on the CA m odelofNageland Schreckenberg,

Brilon et al. [16] proposed a tim e-oriented CA m odel

(hereaftercited asTO CA)thatincreasestheinteraction

horizon oftheNaSch m odel(wherecarsinteractonly for

d � v)and thereforechangesthe car-following behavior.

Com pared to theNaSch m odeltheacceleration step is

m odi�ed,i.e.,a caracceleratesonly ifitstem poralhead-

way th = d(t)=v(t)islargerthan som esafetim e-headway

ts.Buteven forsu�ciently largeheadwaystheaccelera-

tion ofa vehicleisnotdeterm inistic,butisapplied with

probability pac. As a second m odi�cation also the ran-

dom ization step ism odi�ed,i.e.,itisperform ed only for

cars m oving with short tim e-headways (th < ts). The

lim ited interaction radius ofthis third step leads,for a

given valueofpdec,toareduction ofthespontaneousjam

form ation.

The update rulesthen read asfollows(t< t1 < t2 <

t+ 1):

1.if(th > ts)then

vn(t1)= m infvn(t)+ 1;vm axg with probability pac

2.vn(t2)= m infvn(t1);dn(t)g

3.if(th < ts)then

vn(t+ 1)= m axfvn(t2)� 1;0gwith probability pdec

4.xn(t+ 1)= xn(t)+ vn(t+ 1)

with ts = 1:2,pac = 0:9and pdec = 0:9[16].Forthecom -

parisonwith theNaSch and VDR m odelweusevm ax = 4.

W ith thischoiceofts theupdaterulescan besim pli�ed

forvm ax � 4,becauseofthediscretenatureofthem odel:

1.vn(t1)= m infvn(t)+ 1;vm axg with probability pac

2.vn(t2)= m infvn(t1);dn(t)g

3.if(vn(t+ 1)� dn(t))

vn(t+ 1)= m axfdn(t)� 1;0g with probability pdec

4.xn(t+ 1)= xn(t)+ vn(t+ 1)

FIG .11. Fundam entaldiagram ofthe TO CA m odel. As

discretization we used a celllength of7:5 m and a tim e-step

corresponding to �t = 1 s in reality. The param eters of

the m odel are chosen as ts = 1:2, pac = pdec = 0:9 and

vm ax = 4 cells=�t= 108 km /h.

Asexpected forthisparam eterization ofthem odelwe

obtain resultsforthefundam entaldiagram thataresim -

ilarto the NaSch m odel(Fig.11).

The absence of spontaneous velocity uctuations at

low densities,however,im pliesthatpdec hasto bechosen

quitelargein orderto obtain realisticvaluesofthem ax-

im alow. Atthe sam e tim e large valuesofthe braking

probability lead to the form ation ofjam s at low densi-

ties,such thatitisdi�culttoobtain density uctuations

with am plitudescom parableto the em pirically observed

values.
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FIG .12. Norm alized tim e-headway distribution for the

TO CA m odelin free ow and congested tra�c for di�erent

densities.

The tim e-headway distributionsofthe TO CA m odel,

however,di�ersigni�cantly from theresultsoftheNaSch

m odel(Fig.12). Forfree ow tra�c the position ofthe

m axim um isdi�erentfrom them inim altim e-headwayfor

the chosen set ofparam eters. The m axim um coincides

with th while the m inim altim e-headway is determ ined

by theunitoftim e.Forcongested tra�cthedistribution

hastwo m axim a,one corresponding to the typicaltim e-

headway in free ow tra�cand the othercorresponding

to the typicaltem poraldistancein the outow region of

a jam .

TheOV functionsoftheTO CA and theNaSch m odel

di�erin two respects(Fig.13). (i)Due to the factthat

therandom ization step isapplied fora�niterangeofthe

interactions,allcarsm ovedeterm inistically with vm ax at

low densitiesand thereforespatialheadwayssm allerthan

vm ax cellsarecom pletely avoided.Thisresultisatleast

partly a consequenceofoursim ulation setup,i.e.,choos-

ing exactly thesam em axim alvelocity forevery car.(ii)

Thesecond di�erenceisfound in thedensity dependence

ofthe OV-function forcongested tra�c. Because ofthe

retarded acceleration in step 1 and the deceleration of

vehicles with v � d,at very large densities the system

containsonly one largejam with a width com parableto

the system size. As a consequence,the m ean velocity

ata given distance isreduced considerably com pared to

freeow.Thetransition to a com pletely jam m ed system

occursatdensitiesofabout66 veh/km and leadsto the

abruptchangeofthe OV-curve.
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FIG .13. OV functionsoftheTO CA m odelin freeow and

congested tra�c fordi�erentdensities.

Them ain di�erencebetween theNaSch m odeland the

TO CA approach isthestructureofjam s.Dueto there-

stricted application oftherandom ization step,pdec m ust

bequitelargein ordertoobtain reasonableresultsforthe

fundam entaldiagram .Such achoiceofpdec,however,re-

ducessigni�cantly thedensity ofjam s.Thisim pliesthat,

although thetypicaltim e-headway in the outow region

ofa jam hasthe correctvalue,the downstream velocity

ofjam sistoo large.

O ur analysis revealed several shortcom ings of the

TO CA m odel. However, we believe that the TO CA

m odelisan interesting advancem entoftheNaSch m odel

ifa �ner spatialdiscretization isapplied. W e willillus-

trate thisforthe exam ple ofthe density ofa wide jam :

Theinversedensity ofwidejam swasused in orderto �x

the size ofa cell. This choice is correct,as the jam s in

them odelarebasicallycom pact,which isnottruein case

ofthe TO CA m odel. In thiscase m ore accurate results

could beobtained ifeach cellwould bedivided intothree

cells.Using this�nerdiscretization carsoccupy two cells

which would �nally lead to a quite realistic dynam icsof

jam s. A m ore elaborate discussion ofthe discretization

e�ectscan be found in appendix A.

IV .C A M O D ELS W IT H M O D IFIED D ISTA N C E

R U LES

A .T he m odelofEm m erich & R ank

TheCA m odelintroduced by Em m erich and Rank [17]

(ER-m odel)isanothervariantofthe NaSch m odelwith

an enhanced interaction radius. Precisely speaking the

braking ruleoftheNaSch m odelisreplaced by applying

a velocity dependentsafety rulethatisim plem ented via
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a gap-velocity m atrix M . The entriesM ij ofM denote

the allowed velocities for a car with gap iand velocity

j. Replacing the braking rule M ij � j holds because

otherwisethecarwould accelerate.FortheNaSch m odel

theelem entsofthegap-velocity m atrix M (N aSch) sim ply

read M ij = m infi;jg.

Em m erich and Ranktried toim provetheNaSch m odel

by introducing a larger interaction horizon,i.e. by an

earlieradaption ofthespeed.Thispartly avoidstheun-

realistice�ect,thatdriversstop from ahigh speed within

onetim estep.Com pared totheNasch m odeltheirchoice

ofthe m atrix M only m odi�esthe distance rule forcars

m oving with velocity vm ax:If4 � d � 9 thecarn hasto

slow down to velocity 4.Forallothercom binationsofd

and v the NaSch distanceruleisleftunchanged.

Asa second m odi�cation ofthe NaSch m odela di�er-

ent update schem e is applied. The ER m odeluses an

unusualvariantoftheordered sequentialupdate,i.e.,all

rules,includingthem ovem entofthevehicles,aredirectly

applied forthechosen car.A unitoftim ecorrespondsto

one update ofallcars. O rdered sequentialupdates use

norm allya�xed sequenceofcarsorlatticesites.Thishas

thedisadvantagethatsom eobservables,e.g.,thetypical

headway,m ay depend on the position ofthe detection

device,even forperiodicsystem s.In orderto reducethis

e�ectthecarwith thelargestgap ischosen �rstand than

theupdatepropagatesagainstthedriving direction [17].

FIG .14. Fundam entaldiagram ofthe ER-m odel. Assug-

gested in theoriginalwork wehavechosen 7:5 m asthelength

ofa cell,�t= 1 s,p dec = 0:3 and vm ax = 5 = 135 km /h.
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FIG .15. Norm alized tim e-headway distribution fortheER

m odelin freeow and congested tra�cfordi�erentdensities.

As a consequence of the ordered sequential update

schem e,the gapsareused very e�ciently and very large

owscan be achieved [43]. (Now,itisallowed thattwo

cars are driving with vm ax and d = 0, so that ows

J > 1 veh=�tarepossible).Thereforelargedeceleration

probabilitiesarenecessary to decreasetheoverallow to

realistic values. Nevertheless,due to the sequentialup-

date schem e,the spontaneousjam form ation is reduced

considerably. The application ofa sequentialupdate is

crucial. Ifitis replaced,e.g.,by a parallelupdate,one

m ay observean unrealistic form ,i.e.,a non-m onotonous

behavior,ofthe fundam entaldiagram at low densities

[1].

Due to the specialchoice of M (ER ), the velocity of

carswith d � 9 isrestricted to v � 4.Thism eans,thata

generic speed lim itwith vm ax = 4 isapplied forallden-

sities � � 1=11 � 12 veh/km ,where the m ean distance

between the carsissm allerthan 10 cells.Therefore,the

free ow branch ofthe fundam entaldiagram in Fig.14

hasin contrastto theem piricaldata twodi�erentslopes,

onecorrespondingtovm ax = 5cells=�tif�< 15veh/km

and the otherto vm ax = 5 cells=�tatlargerdensities.

For the present choice ofM we recover basically the

distanceruleoftheNaSch m odelwith vm ax = 4cells=�t,

becausethespeed lim itappliesonly forlargerdistances.

Thereforethestructureofthecongested partofthefun-

dam entaldiagram is quite sim ilar to the NaSch m odel.

However, im portant di�erences concerning the m icro-

scopic structure ofthe tra�c state exist,m ainly due to

them odi�ed updateschem e.Theordered sequentialup-

date allows m otion at high speeds and sm alldistances.

Thiscould in principle(forsm allpdec)lead to very short

tim e-headways. For the chosen value ofpdec,however,

thetypicaltim e-headwaysarequitelargein thefreeow

regim e and do not m atch the em pirical�ndings. Nev-
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erthelessthe ordered sequentialupdate changesqualita-

tively theform ofthetim e-headway distribution,i.e.,the

position ofthe m axim um and the shorttim e cut-o� are

di�erent,asem pirically observed (Fig.15).

TheOV-function oftheER-m odeldi�ersstronglyfrom

the em pirical�ndings (Fig.16). For this quantity the

m odi�ed distance rule is of great im portance. In the

congested regim e,weobserveplateausofalm ostconstant

average velocitiesv < vm ax. The density dependence of

the OV function is,asforthe NaSch m odel,very weak.

In free ow tra�c sm allheadwayssim ply havenotbeen

observed,in contradiction to the em piricalresults.
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FIG .16. OV function of the ER m odelin free ow and

congested tra�c fordi�erentdensities.

The m ostim portantweaknessofthe ER-m odelis its

description ofthe jam dynam ics. First ofallfor sm all

valuesofpdec thepossibility ofdownstream m oving jam s

exist,which contradicts allem piricalstudies. But even

forthe large value ofpdec we applied,jam sare notsta-

ble,i.e.,often branchintoanum berofsm alljam s.There-

foreitisim possibletoreproducetheem piricallyobserved

parallelm oving jam swith the ER-m odel.

In sum m ary,thegap-velocity m atrix allowsam orede-

tailed m odeling ofthe interaction horizon. Butkeeping

the parallelupdate schem e,unrealistic behavior at low

densities is observed. Using a specialvariantofthe se-

quentialupdate leads to a very unrealistic structure of

the m icroscopictra�cstates.

B .A discrete optim alvelocity m odel

Helbing and Schreckenberg (HS)[18]have introduced

a cellular autom ata (CA) m odelfor the description of

highwaytra�cbased on thediscretization oftheoptim al-

velocity (OV) m odelofBando et al.[33]. The m odel

wasintroduced in orderto provide an alternative m ech-

anism ofjam form ation. In certain density regim esthe

HS m odelisvery sensitiveto externalperturbationsdue

to itsintrinsic nonlinearity. So in contrastto the previ-

ousapproachesthepattern form ation isofchaoticrather

than ofstochastic nature,although the de�nition ofthe

m odelincludesa stochasticpartaswell.

The determ inistic partofthe velocity update isdone

by assigning the following velocity to the cars:

vn(t+ 1=2)= vn(t)+

j

�[Vopt(dn)� vn(t)]

k

(4)

where Vopt(d) denotes the \optim al" velocity ofcar n

for a given distance dn to the vehicle ahead,vn(t) the

discrete velocity at tim e t and b:::c the oor function.

The constant� is a free param eterofthe m odelx. The

acceleration step isthe naive discretization ofthe accel-

eration step ofthespaceand tim econtinuousOV m odel.

In thecontinuousversion oftheOV m odeltheparam eter

�determ inesthetim escaleoftheacceleration.However,

for tim e-discrete m odels it is wellknown that a sim ple

rescaling oftim e isnotpossible. Therefore the m eaning

ofthe param eter� rem ainsunclear.

The determ inistic update isfollowed by a random iza-

tion step asknown from theNaSch m odel,i.e.theveloc-

ity ofa carwith vn(t+ 1=2)> 0 isreduced with proba-

bility by oneunit.

Although thede�nition ofthem odelseem sto bequite

sim ilarto the m odelsdiscussed in the previoussections,

im portantdi�erencesexist.In allotherm odelsdiscussed

sofaraccelerationislim ited toonevelocityunitpertim e-

step whilebreakingfrom vm ax tozerovelocityispossible.

Thisisnottrue forthe HS m odelwhere a standing car

m ay acceleratetowardsb�Vopt(1 )c> 1 in a singletim e-

step. O n the other hand,in particularfor sm allvalues

of�,the braking capacity ofcarsisreduced.A reduced

brakingcapacity,however,m ay lead toaccidents(seethe

discussion in [13,44,45]),a certainly unwanted featureof

a tra�c m odel. It also im plies that the m odelis not

de�ned com pletely by the dynam ics. This becom es a

problem especially in sim ulations.Herefurtherrulesare

necessary to determ ine how to dealwith accidents.

x
In contrast to the originalwork we consider here only the

case of one type of cars. Furtherm ore we denote the OV

function by Vopt so that it can be better distinguished from

the velocitiesofthe cars.
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FIG .17. Fundam entaldiagram ofthe HS-m odel. Assug-

gested in the original work we have chosen 2:5 m as the

length of a cell, a vehicle has a length of 2 cells, �t = 1

s,pdec = 0:001,vm ax = 15 = 135 km /h and � = 1=1:3.

W e will discuss the possibility of accidents in som e

m oredetailin appendix B.Thisdiscussion concentrates

on a criterion which ensuresthatforany possible initial

condition no accidentoccurs.

In [18]forcom parisonwith em piricaldatathefollowing

OV-function issuggested:

d [�x]O V (d)[�x=�t] d [�x] O V (d)[�x=�t]

0,1 0 11 8

2,3 1 12 9

4,5 2 13 10

6 3 14,15 11

7 4 16{18 12

8 5 19 { 23 13

9 6 24 { 36 14

10 7 � 37 15

The length ofa cellis set to �x = 2:5 m ,�t= 1 is

chosen asthe unitoftim e,�= 1

1:3
and weused the ran-

dom ization probability pdec = 0:001 assuggested in [18].

A vehicle has a length ofl = 2 cells corresponding to

5 m .Forthischoiceof�and theOV function them odel

is not strictly free ofcollisions as our discussion in the

appendix shows,butdoes atthe sam e tim e notlead to

accidentsifan appropriateinitialcondition ischosen and

the density isnottoo high.
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FIG .18. Norm alized tim e-headway distribution fortheHS
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The optim alvelocity function thatgovernsthe deter-

m inistic part of the vehicle dynam ics, leads to speed

lim its in certain density regim es l=(dm ax + l) < � <

l=(dm in+ l)with Vopt(dm in)= Vopt(dm ax).Thesedi�erent

optim alspeeds becom e visible in di�erent slopes in the

free ow branch ofthe fundam entaldiagram (Fig.17).

Forcongested tra�c two di�erenttra�c regim escan be

identi�ed,asem pirically observed. Forvery high densi-

ties,one observesa reasonable agreem entwith the em -

piricaldata,i.e. the form ofthe jam m ed branch is re-

produced qualitatively. Thisbranch ofthe fundam ental

diagram is,however,observed only in a very narrow in-

tervalofglobaldensities.

Com pared to the two other tra�c states the repro-

duction ofsynchronized tra�cisratherpoor.First,one

obviously observesa strong correlation between density

and ow,which iscontrastto theem pirical�ndings,and

second,the range ofdensitieswhich isobserved in local

m easurem entsisquite narrow.

The m ain di�culties of the m odel are visible when

com paring it with em pirical results on a m icroscopic

level. The sim ulations for the tim e-headway distribu-

tion show a strong density dependence ofthe m axim um

for the free ow states. This is due to the long-ranged

interactionsthattend to generate tra�c statesthatare

very hom ogeneous. Therefore short tim e-headways are

suppressed atlow densities. The second problem is the

quasi-determ inisticcharacterofthe m odel.Thisim plies

that drivers obey the distance rule in alm ost any case.

Asaresultthepeak valuesofthetim e-headway distribu-

tion haveextrem ely high weights.In congested tra�cwe

observea density independentposition ofthe m axim um

ofthe tim e-headway distribution.Them axim um carries

alm ostthewholeweightofthedistribution,in contradic-

tion to theem pirical�ndings.Thereason forthiscan be

read o� from the distance headway distributionsfordif-

ferentglobaldensities(Fig.19). W ithin a large density

regim ewe observecoexistence ofnon-com pactjam sand

free ow tra�c. Therefore we can state that both high

density statescorrespond to stop-and-go tra�c,i.e. the

m odelfailsto reproducesynchronised tra�catall.

Them ism atch ofthem odeland em piricalstructureof

tra�cstatesisalsoobviousfortheOV-function (Fig.20).

It shows alm ostno density dependence and is basically

independentofthe tra�c state. The di�erence between

thedi�erentcurvesisonly in a density dependentcut-o�

ofthe distribution,i.e. athigh densitieslarge distances

sim ply do notoccur.

Thesim ulationsshow thatHS m odelfailstoreproduce

them icroscopicstructureoftheem piricalobservedtra�c

states. From ourpointofview the problem sdescribing

the em piricalobservation are due to the nature ofthe

m odel.Itintroducesa staticrulethatleadsto a reason-

ableagreem entwith theem piricalfundam entaldiagram .

Foraproperchoiceof�thevehiclestakeinstantaneously

a velocity close to the optim alvelocity,i.e.the dynam -

icalaspects ofhighway tra�c are extrem ely sim pli�ed.

Thereforeinhom ogeneoustra�cstatesareonly observed

in the presence ofquenched disorder[18],e.g. di�erent

typesofcars,and notproduced spontaneously.

V .B R A K E LIG H T V ER SIO N O F T H E N A SC H

M O D EL

Q uiterecently a brakelight(BL)version oftheNaSch

m odelhas been introduced [19,20]in order to give a

m ore com plete description of the em pirically observed

phenom ena in highway tra�c.In contrastto them odels

we considered in the previous sections,which represent

already wellknown m odeling approaches,wealso discuss

the basic featuresofthe m odelthathave notbeen pre-

sented so far.In thedevelopm entofthem odelthem ain

aim was the reproduction ofthe em piricalm icroscopic

data in a robustway.

A .D e�nition ofthe B L m odel

TheBL m odelcom binesseveralelem entsofolderm od-

eling approaches,e.g.,velocity anticipation [46,47]and a

slow-to-startrule [15,39].In addition,a dynam icallong

ranged interaction is included: In their velocity depen-

dentinteraction horizon driversreacton brakingsofthe

leading vehicle thatare indicated by an activated brake

light[48].Theinteraction,however,islim ited to nearest

neighborvehicles[49]. The update rulesare form ulated

in analogy to the VDR m odel. In particular the inter-

actionsarestrictly localand a parallelupdate schem eis

applied.
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In orderto allow fora �nerspatialdiscretization fora

given length ofacar,weincludethepossibility thatacar

m ay occupy m ore than a single cell. Therefore the gap

between consecutivecarsisgiven by dn = xn+ 1 � xn � l

(wherelisthelength ofthecars).Thebrakelightbn can

take on two states,i.e.,on (o�)indicated by bn = 1(0).

In our approach the random ization param eter pdec for

the nth carcan takeon threedi�erentvaluesp0,pd and

pb,depending on itscurrentvelocity vn(t)and thestatus

bn+ 1 ofthe brakelightofthe preceding vehiclen + 1:

pdec = pdec(vn(t);bn+ 1(t);th;ts)

=

8
<

:

pb ifbn+ 1 = 1 and th < ts
p0 ifvn = 0

pd in allothercases:

(5)

The two tim es th = dn
vn (t)

and ts = m infvn(t);hg,

where h determ ines the range of interaction with the

brakelight,arethe tim e th needed to reach the position

ofthe leading vehicle which has to be com pared with

a velocity-dependent (tem poral) interaction horizon ts.

ts introduces a cuto� that prevents drivers from react-

ing to the brake lightofa predecessorwhich isvery far

away. Finally d
(e�)
n = dn + m axfvanti� dsecurity;0g de-

notesthe e�ective gap where vanti= m infdn+ 1;vn+ 1g is

the expected velocity ofthe leading vehicle in the next

tim e-step. The e�ectiveness ofthe anticipation is con-

trolled by the param eterdsecurity.Accidentsareavoided

only iftheconstraintdsecurity � 1isful�lled.Theupdate

rulesthen areasfollows(t< t1 < t2 < t+ 1):

0.Determ ination ofthe random ization param eter:

pdec = pdec(vn(t);bn+ 1(t);th;ts)

bn(t+ 1)= 0

1.Acceleration:

if
�
(bn+ 1(t)= 0)and (bn(t)= 0)

�
or(th � ts)then

vn(t1)= m infvn(t)+ 1;vm axg

2.Braking rule:

vn(t2)= m infd
(e�)
n ;vn(t1)g

if(vn(t2)< vn(t))then

bn(t+ 1)= 1

3.Random ization,brake:

if(rand()< pdec)then f

vn(t+ 1)= m axfvn(t2)� 1;0g

if((pdec = pb)and (vn(t+ 1)= vn(t2)� 1))then

bn(t+ 1)= 1g

4.Carm otion:

xn(t+ 1)= xn(t)+ vn(t+ 1)

Here rand() denotes a uniform ly distributed random

num berfrom the interval[0;1].

Thenew velocity ofthevehiclesisdeterm ined by steps

1� 3,whilestep 0 determ inesthedynam icalparam eters

ofthem odel.Finally,theposition ofthecarisshifted in

accordancewith the calculated velocity in step 4.

In order to illustrate the details ofthe approach we

now discussthe update rulesstep-wise.

0) The braking param eter pdec is calculated. For a

stopped carthe value pdec = p0 isapplied. There-

fore p0 determ ines the upstream velocity of the

downstream frontofa jam .

If the brake light ofthe car in front is switched

on and it is found within the interaction horizon

pdec = pb is chosen. A carperceivesa brake light

ofthe vehicle ahead within a tim e dependent in-

teraction horizon ts = m infvn(t);hg where vn(t)

is the current velocity and h an integer constant.

Thevelocity dependencetakesinto accountthein-

creased attention ofthedriveratlargeand reduces

thebrakingreadinessatsm allvelocities.Thisreac-

tion isperform ed only with a certain probability of

pb.In orderto obtain a �niterangeofinteractions

a cuto� ata horizon ofh secondsism ade ��.

Finally,pdec = pd ischosen in allothercases.

1) The velocity ofthe carisincreased by one unit(if

itdoesnotalready m ovewith m axim um velocity).

Thecardoesnotaccelerateifitsown brakelightor

thatofitspredecessorison and thenextcarahead

iswithin the interaction horizon.

2) Thevelocity ofthecarisadjusted accordingto the

e�ective gap.

The brakelightofa vehicleisactivated only ifthe

new velocity isreduced com pared to thepreceding

tim e-step.Notethattheapplication ofthebraking

ruledoesnotnecessarily lead to achangeoftheve-

locity,asitcan com pensateapreviousacceleration.

The restriction stabilizesdensetra�cows.

3) Thevelocity ofthecarisreduced by oneunitwith

a certain probability pdec = pdec(vn(t);bn+ 1;th;ts).

If the car brakes due to the predecessor’s brake

��Indeed,increasing pdec to pb is the sim plest possible re-

sponse to the stim ulus brake light. M ore sophisticated re-

sponse functionslike a directreduction ofthe velocity orthe

gap are conceivable but lead to som e problem s in com bina-

tion with anticipation.In addition,onecan think ofdi�erent

im plem entationsofthebrake noise pb.Forexam ple,we have

tried m ore sophisticated pb-functions,like a linear relation-

ship between pb and the velocity,the di�erence velocity to

the predecessor or the gap,but for the sake ofsim plicity in

thispaperwe willfocuson a constantpb.
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light,its own brake light is switched on. W e also

stressthe fact that even for distances dn < h the

action ofthe brake light is restricted to brakings

thatare induced by the vehicle in front(eitherby

thebrakingruleorby an activated brakelight)and

notby spontaneousvelocity uctuations.

4) Theposition ofthe carisupdated.

B .C alibration ofthe m odel

The following param eters ofthe m odelallow to ad-

just the sim ulation data to the em pirical�ndings: the

m axim alvelocity vm ax,the carlength l,the braking pa-

ram eterspd,pb,p0,thecut-o� h ofinteractions,and the

m inim alsecurity gap dsecurity. The param eters of the

havebeen chosen such thatthey can easily be related to

theem pirical�ndings.Asin thepreviousm odelsasingle

setofparam etersisused foralltra�c states.

In order to obtain realistic values ofthe acceleration

behaviorofa vehicle,thecelllength ofthestandard CA

m odelisreduced to a length lof1:5 m .Since the tim e-

step iskept�xed ata value of1 sthisleadsto a veloc-

ity discretization of1:5 m /s which is ofthe sam e order

as the "com fortable" acceleration of som ewhere about

1 m =s
2
[50]. Like in the standard CA m odela vehicle

hasa length of7:5 m thatcorrespondsto 5 cellsatthe

given discretization (see appendix A for a discussion of

the discretization e�ects).

Som e ofthe param eters can be �xed as,e.g.,in the

VDR-m odel:Them axim um velocity vm ax isdeterm ined

by the slope ofthe free ow branch ofthe fundam ental

diagram .Theupstream velocityofajam can betuned by

theparam eterp0 and thestrengthofuctuationsthatare

controlled by the param eter pd determ ine the m axim al

ow.

Theotherparam etersofthem odelareconnected with

an interaction thathavenotbeen included in them odels

wediscussed so far.Theparam eterh describesthehori-

zon abovewhich driving isnotinuenced by theleading

vehicle. Severalem piricalstudies revealthat h corre-

sponds to a tem poralheadway rather than to a spatial

one. The estim atesforh vary from 6 s[51],8 s[52,53],

9 s[54]to 11 s[55].Anotherestim ation forh can beob-

tained from theanalysisoftheperception sightdistance.

The perception sight distance is based on the �rst per-

ception ofan objectin thevisual�eld atwhich thedriver

perceivesm ovem ent(angularvelocity). In [56]velocity-

dependentperception sightdistancesarepresented that,

for velocities up to 128 km /h,are larger than 9 s. W e

therefore have chosen h to be 6 s as a lower bound for

thetim e-headway.Besides,oursim ulationsshow,thata

good agreem entwith em piricaldatacan onlybeobtained

for h � 6. This corresponds to a m axim um horizon of

6� 20 cellsora distanceof180 m atvelocity vm ax.

Thenextparam eteronehasto �x ispb.Thisparam e-

tercontrolsthepropagation ofthebrakelight.A braking

carin frontisindeed a strong stim ulusto adjusttheown

speed. Therefore pb hastypically a high value. Finally,

dsecurity tunesthedegreeofthevelocity anticipation and

hasa strong inuenceon thecut-o� ofthetim e-headway

distribution.

C .V alidation ofthe fullm odel

W ith thisparam etersetwehavecalibrated them odel

to the em piricaldata. Leaving p0, h and vm ax �xed,

we got the best agreem ent with the em piricaldata for

pdec = 0:1,pb = 0:94 and dsecurity = 7.

As one can see in Fig.21 the slope ofthe free ow

branch and them axim um ow coincideswith theem pir-

icaldata indicating thatvm ax and pdec havebeen chosen

properly.

FIG .21. Localfundam entaldiagram obtained by the sim -

ulation ofthe brake light version ofthe NaSch m odel. The

param eters are: p0 = 0:5, h = 6, vm ax = 20, pdec = 0:1,

pb = 0:94,dsecurity = 7.A tim e-step correspondsto �t= 1 s,

a cellhasa length l= 1:5 m and a vehicle covers5 cells.

However,the sim ulated densities are less distributed

than in the em piricaldata set.Thewidth ofthedensity

distribution isofthe sam e orderasitwasfound forthe

NaSch andER-m odel.Them ism atch between sim ulation

and em piricalresults of the density can be related to

discretization e�ects,which introducean upperlim itfor

thedensity ifsim ple(virtual)counting loopsareused as

detection devices.

A second lowerbranch appearsforsm allvaluesofthe

ow which represents wide jam s. Because only m oving

cars are m easured by the inductive loop large densities

cannotbe calculated,asin the em piricaldata ofFig.1.
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FIG .22. Cross-correlation ofthe ow and the density in

free ow and congested tra�c for di�erentdensities and ho-

m ogeneousinitialization.

The next param eter that can be directly related to

an em piricalobservable quantity,nam ely the upstream

velocity ofthe downstream front ofa wide jam ,is the

deceleration probability p0.

W eused thecalculation ofthedensity autocorrelation

function in the congested stateofa system thatwasini-

tialized with a m ega jam for the determ ination ofthe

velocity ofthe jam front. O ne obtains an average jam

velocity of2:36 cells/s(=̂ 12:75 km =h)forp0 = 0:5.This

jam velocity is independent ofthe tra�c condition and

holdsforalldensitiesin the congested regim e.Thus,al-

though m etastable tra�c states can be achieved by the

�ner discretization (see appendix A) the slow-to-start

rule is necessary for the reduction ofthe jam velocity

from about20:45 km /h to 12:75 km /h. Thisvelocity is

also in accordancewith em piricalresults[32].

In Fig.22 thecross-covariancecc(J;�)oftheow and

the localm easured density for di�erent tra�c states is

shown. In the free ow regim e the ow isstrongly cou-

pled to thedensity indicating thattheaveragevelocity is

nearly constant.Also forlargedensities,when widejam s

are m easured,the ow is m ainly controlled by density

uctuations.In the m ean density region there isa tran-

sition between these two regim es. At cross-covariances

in the vicinity ofzero the fundam entaldiagram showsa

plateau. Tra�c states with cc(J;�)� 0 were identi�ed

as synchronized ow [22]. In the further com parison of

oursim ulation with thecorresponding em piricaldata we

used these tra�c states for synchronized ow data and

congested stateswith cc(J;�)> 0:7fordataofwidejam s.

The resultsshow thatthe approach leadsto realisticre-

sultsforthefundam entaldiagram and thatthem odelis

ableto reproducethe three di�erenttra�cstates.

To characterize the three tra�c states,we calculated

theautocorrelation oftheow,thedensity aswellasthe

velocity fordi�erentglobaldensities.

In free ow,the density and the ow show the sam e

oscillationsofthe autocorrelation function,whereasthe

speed isnotcorrelated in tim e.

In contrast to the NaSch m odel,the autocorrelation

function atlargedensitiesshowsa strong coupling ofthe

ow and thevelocity.Now,thevelocity ofa carnotonly

dependson the gap butalso on the density,so thatthe

ow and thevelocityarem ainly controlled by thedensity

(Fig.23).
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FIG .23. Autocorrelation function ofthe density,the ve-

locity and the ow for� = 67 veh/km with a random initial-

ization.

Next we com pare the em piricaldata and sim ulation

resultson a m icroscopiclevel.

In Fig.24 the sim ulated tim e-headway distributions

fordi�erentdensity regim esareshown.

Dueto thediscretenatureofthem odel,largeuctua-

tionsoccurand thecontinuouspartoftheem piricaldis-

tribution showsa peaked structure atinteger-num bered

headwaysforthe sim ulations. In the free ow state ex-

trem ely sm alltim e-headwayshavebeen found,in accor-

dance with the em piricalresults. This is qualitatively

di�erentfrom theotherCA m odelswith parallelupdate

schem e.
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FIG .25. Tim e-headway distribution in thefreeow regim e

ofasystem with open boundary conditionsand di�erenttypes

ofvehicles.Them axim alvelocity oftheslow vehicleswasset

to as vm ax = 108 km =h = 20 cells/s and ofthe fast vehicles

as vm ax = 135 km =h = 25 cells/s. W e considered 15% of

thevehiclesasfastvehicles(notethattheseare vehiclesthat

disregard the speed lim it).

Nevertheless, for our standard sim ulation setup at

sm alldensitiesthestatisticalweightofthesesm alltim e-

headwaysissigni�cantly underestim ated.Thisapparent

failureofthem odelistheresultofthechosen sim ulation

setup. Ifwe introduce di�erent types ofcars and open

boundary conditions,we observe a sm ooth tim e head-

way distribution,which is in good agreem ent with the

em piricaldata (seeFig.25).Thereforewecan statethat

properties like the width as wellas the sm oothness of

thetim e-headway distribution arestrongly dependenton

thechoiceofthesim ulation setup.In contrast,theshort-

tim ecut-o�ofthedistribution ism odeldependent.Tim e

headwaysshorterthan thechosen unitoftim earein case

ofa parallelupdate only observed ifanticipation e�ects

are included. The actualvalue ofthe cut-o� fora given

unitoftim e istuned by the param eterdsecurity.The re-

sults for congested ow,however,are notinuenced by

di�erenttypesofvehicles.

Theabilitytoanticipatethepredecessor’sbehaviorbe-

com esweakerwith increasing density so thatthe weight

ofthesm alltim e-headwaysisreduced considerablyin the

synchronized state. The m axim um ofthe distribution

can befound in thevicinity of1 sin accordancewith the

em piricaldata,thedensity dependence,however,cannot

be reproduced.
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FIG .26. TheOV-function fordi�erentdensitiesin thefree

ow and congested regim e.

Instead, with increasing density the m axim um at a

tim e of 1 s (in the NaSch m odel the m inim al tim e-

headway is restricted to 1 s because ofrule 2) becom es

m ore pronounced. This result is also due to the dis-

cretization of the m odel that triggers the spatial and

tem poraldistance between the cars. Because ofthe ex-

ponentialdecay ofthe waiting tim e distribution ofcars

leaving a jam ,thepeak ata tim eof1 sisthem ostprob-

ablein the tim e-headway distribution.

The OV curve ofour m odelapproach shows an ex-

cellentagreem entwith em pirical�ndings. Fordensities

in the free ow regim e it is obvious that the OV-curve
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(Fig.26)deviatesfrom thelinearvelocity-headwaycurve

ofthe NaSch m odel.Due to anticipation e�ects,sm aller

distancesoccur,sothatdrivingwith vm ax ispossibleeven

within verysm allheadways.Thisstronganticipation be-

com es weaker with increasing density and cars tend to

have sm allervelocitiesthan the headway allowsso that

the OV-curvesaturatesforlargedistances.
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FIG .27. Autocorrelation ofthe speed and ofthe spatial

and tem poral headway for free owing vehicles (top) and

for a synchronized state (bottom ). In order to obtain a

slow decay ofthe speed autocorrelation function in the free

ow regim e the sim ulation was perform ed on a open sys-

tem with 20% ofslow cars (v
slow
m ax = 15 cells=s = 81 km /h,

v
fast
m ax = 20 cells=s= 108 km /h.)

The saturation ofthe velocity,which ischaracteristic

for synchronized tra�c,was not observed in earlierap-

proaches. The value ofthe asym ptotic velocitiescan be

adjusted by the last free param eter pb. The OV-curve

in the synchronized regim e is independent ofthe m axi-

m um velocity and is only determ ined by the dynam ical

behaviorofthe m odel.

Next,we calculated the autocorrelation ofthe tim e-

seriesofthesingle-vehicledata (Fig.27).Note,thatthe

data ofthe free ow state wascollected in an open sys-

tem with 20% ofslow carswith vm ax = 15 cells/s= 81

km /h. In the free ow regim e the data shows a strong

coupling ofthe spatialand tem poralheadway thatsup-

portstheresultsobtained by aggregated data (J / �t�1

and � / �x �1 ). In contrast,the autocorrelation ofthe

velocity shows a slow asym ptotic decay. This supports

the explanation of[22]that the slow decrease for sm all

distancesisdue to sm allplatoonsoffastcarsled by one

slow car. In the synchronized state,longer correlations

ofthe speed and the spatialheadwayscan be observed.

So,sim ilar to the free ow regim e,in the synchronized

regim eplatoonsofcarsappearthatarem oving with the

sam espeed [24].

V I.T H E M O D EL O F K ER N ER ,K LEN O V A N D

W O LF

Them ostrecentm odeling approach weincludein our

com parison wasintroduced by K erner,K lenov and W olf

(K K W ) [21]. This m odelis a fully discretized version

of the space-continuous m icroscopic m odel introduced

by K erner and K lenov [58]. It com bines, as the BL

m odel,elem ents ofcar-following theory with the stan-

dard distance-dependent interactions. It is de�ned by

an updateruleincluding a determ inisticand a stochastic

part.Thedeterm inisticrule,which reads(t< t1 < t+ 1)

vn(t1)= m ax

�

0;m infvm ax;vsafe(t);vdes(t)g

�

; (6)

isapplied �rst.Thethreevelocitiesappearingarethefree

ow orm axim alspeed ofthecarsvm ax,thesafevelocity

vsafe(t)and �nally the desired velocity vdes(t).vsafe(t)is

thevelocity which guaranteescollision-freem otion and is

sim ply thegap to the preceeding car,vsafe(t)= dn(t).It

isthe introduction ofvdes(t)which m akesthe di�erence

to the NaSch m odel.Thevelocity vdes(t)isgiven by

vdes(t)=

�
vn(t)+ a fordn > D (vn(t))� l;

vn(t)+ �(t) ford n � D (vn(t))� l:
(7)

The calculation ofvdes(t) replaces the acceleration step

ofthe NaSch m odelby a m ore com plex rule. Here lis

the length of the vehicles and D (v) a synchronization

distance.The authorssuggested a linear

D (v)= D 0 + kv: (8)

and a quadraticform

D (v)= D 0 + v+ �v
2 (9)

forthevelocity dependentinteraction range.Apartfrom

the task ofchoosing an appropriatefunction,two m odel

param etersare introduced in both cases. So farno sys-

tem atic analysisoftra�c data existwhich leadsem pir-

ically based param eter values or the functionalform s.

This could be done,at least in principle,by an exten-

sive analysis of oating-car m easurem ents. M oreover,

the results in [21]show that the results agree at least

qualitatively forboth functions(8),(9)which havebeen

considered.

The interaction range has been introduced as a syn-

chronization radius,i.e. D (v)isthe distance which sep-

arates free driving cars from cars which already adjust

their velocity according to the vehicle ahead. For large

distancestothevehicleahead,dn > D (vn(t))� l,thecal-

culation ofvdes is equivalentto the acceleration step of

theNaSch m odel.Insidetheenlarged interaction radius,
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however,vdes dependson thevelocity oftheleading car.

Explicitely �(t)isgiven by

�(t)=

8
<

:

� b ifvn(t)> vn+ 1(t)

0 ifvn(t)= vn+ 1(t)

a ifvn(t)< vn+ 1(t);

(10)

This m eans that within the interaction radius drivers

tend to adapttheirvelocity to the vehicleahead.

The second update ruleisstochastic.Itisgiven by

vn(t+ 1)= m ax
�
0;m infvn(t1)+ �n;vn(t1)+ a;vfree;vm axg

	
;

(11)

The stochasticity isincluded in the term vn(t1)+ �n,

while the othersare in orderto guarantee thatthe new

velocityisbelow thespeed lim it,leadstonocollisionsand

is in accordance with the chosen acceleration capacity

an ofthe cars. The stochastic variable � can take the

following values:

�=

8
<

:

� 1 ifr< pb;

1 ifpb � r< pb + pa;

0 otherwise

(12)

Both probabilitiespa and pb introduced herearevelocity

dependent.O nehas

pb(v)=

�
p0 ifv = 0

p ifv > 0:
(13)

with p0 > p.The stochastic braking isanalogousto the

slow-to-startruleknown from theVDR m odel.Contrary

the stochasticacceleration isa new featureofthe m odel

which weakensthesynchronization ofspeedsasitapplies

tocarswhich reduced orkepttheirvelocity although safe

driving would have allowed a largervelocity. The func-

tion pa(vn)isexplicitly given by

pa(v)=

�
pa1 ifv < vp
pa2 ifv � vp;

(14)

wherevp,pa1 and pa2 < pa1 areadjustableparam etersof

the m odel.The di�erentprobabilitieshaveto be chosen

such that pa + pb � 1 is ful�lled for any velocity. The

velocity update is com pleted by this second stochastic

ruleand isfollowed by a parallelupdateofthepositions.

Forfurtherillustration oftheupdateruleswecom pare

them briey to the BL m odel. Both m odelsinclude the

update rules ofthe VDR m odeland enlarge the inter-

action radiusofthe driverswithin a velocity dependent

interaction range.Thedrivingstrategywithin thislarger

interaction range is,however,di�erent. W hile the BL

m odelintroducesan eventdriven interaction m odel,the

K K W ism orecar-following like.Anotherim portantdif-

ference is that the velocity anticipation is not included

in the approach of[21],although such an extension is

possible[59].

FIG .28. Localfundam entaldiagram ofthe K K W m odel

for the following set ofparam eters: The length ofa cellis

set to 0:5 m . Each car occupies l= 15 cells. The m axim al

velocity is given by vm ax = 108 km =h = 60 cells=�t,where

�t = 1 s. Also the other m odelparam eters are set to the

valuessuggested in [21]: a = b= 1,D 0 = 60,k = 2:55. The

param etersdeterm ining thestochasticpartofthem odeltake

the values: p = 0:04,p0 = 0:425,pa1 = 0:2,pa2 = 0:052 and

vp = 28.

Fig.28 shows the fundam entaldiagram ofthe K K W

m odel,obtained by localm easurem entsux and density

in a periodic system . Com pared to the other m odels

weanalyzed oneobservestwo rem arkabledi�erences:In

synchronized tra�c the ow has a localm inim um for a

density of 30 veh/km and reaches a second m axim um

fora density of40 veh/km . The origin ofthisstructure

lies in the stochastic acceleration ofcars which reduces

considerably the probability to form a jam . A second

im portant feature is the com plex structure ofthe fun-

dam entalin the presence ofjam s. For very high global

densitiesoneobservesallthreetra�cstatesatthe sam e

tim eand nostrictphaseseparation as,e.g.,in caseofthe

VDR m odel.
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FIG .29. OV function in free ow and congested tra�c

ofthe K K W m odelfor di�erent densities. The sam e set of

param etersasin Fig.28 hasbeen used.

M easurem ents ofthe OV-function show that the m i-

croscopic structure ofthe m odeldi�ersfrom the em pir-

ical�ndings. In free ow tra�c sm allheadwaysare al-

m ostnotobserved and them axim um speed isreached at

largerdistancesthan in realtra�c.Thisindicatesthat,

com pared to realtra�c,therepulsivepartofthecar-car

interactionsisoverem phasized.W hilethedi�erencesbe-

tween em piricaldataand m odelresultsm ightbereduced

fora di�erentsetofm odelparam eters,them odelresults

forsynchronized tra�c di�ereven qualitatively. In real

tra�c one observesfora given density a crossoverfrom

a density independentform ofthe OV-function atsm all

distances to an asym ptotic velocity for larger distances

(see Fig.4) which depends on the density. This is not

reproduced by the K K W m odel,where a distance inde-

pendent average velocity is observed only in a narrow

rangeofspatialheadways,ifitisobserved atall.

The com parison between em piricaland sim ulation re-

sultsofthetim e-headway distribution indicatesthatthe

m odellargely failsto reproducetheem piricalresultsob-

tained for free ow tra�c. This is,as discussed before,

partly a results ofthe sim pli�ed setup we used for our

sim ulations.A m uch betteragreem entwould beobtained

ifwe consider a realistic distribution ofm axim alveloc-

ities. But even in this case one is left with a problem .

The lack of velocity-anticipation leads to a sharp cut-

o� ofthe tim e-headway distributionsfortim eslessthan

one unitoftim e,i.e. 1 s. Although the position ofthe

cut-o� can be tuned by varying the tem poraldiscretiza-

tion, it m ust be noted that this stilldoes not lead to

the rightfunctionalform ,asthe m axim um ofthe tim e-

headway distribution islocated atthe m inim alobserved

tim e-headway. Thisagain con�rm snecessity ofvelocity

anticipationforthereproductionoftheem pirical�ndings

atshorttim e-headways.

Sum m arizing the CA m odel introduced by K erner,

K lenov and W olf reveals three distinguishable tra�c

states,as observed in em piricalstudies. The reproduc-

tion oftheem piricaltim e-headway distribution and fun-

dam entaldiagram ispartly satisfying and could be eas-

ily im proved by theintroduction ofvelocity anticipation.

The m ostim portantdi�erencesbetween em pirical�nd-

ingsand m odelresultsconcern theOV-function.Thisin-

dicatesthatthem icroscopicstructureofthem odelstates

doesnotm atch therealstructureofhighway tra�c.W e

also believethatthisdisagreem entisdueto thevery na-

ture ofthe car-carinteractionsin the K K W m odeland

cannot be resolved by a better choice ofthe m odelpa-

ram eters.

V II.C O M PA R ISO N O F T H E FU N D A M EN TA L

D IA G R A M S

Thecom parison ofthem odelspresented sofarisbased

on localm easurem entsofinductiveloops.Therefore,the

m odelparam etershavebeen chosen in orderto allow the

bestpossible accordance with the em piricalsetup. O ne

ofthe m ain disadvantagesoflocalm easurem entsisthat

the detected valuesofthe ow and the velocity strongly

uctuate whereasdensity cannoteven be de�ned locally

in a strictsense.However,in tra�cow sim ulationsitis

possible to get averaged quantities that are representa-

tive fora given density.Therefore,in thissection global

m easurem entsofthe ow and the density ofthe various

m odels are given for a typicalset ofparam eters in or-

derto dem onstratethecharacteristicsoftheapproaches.

However,sincedensity can becalculated exactly,thedis-

tinction between the tra�cstatesisom itted.
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FIG .30. Com parison ofthe globalfundam entaldiagram

ofthe NaSch m odel, the VD R m odel,the TO CA,and the

ER m odelfor typicalparam eter values and a hom ogeneous

initialization.

Density, ow and velocity can be m easured globally

in the following way: The density �global can directly

be obtained by counting the num berN ofvehicleson a

highway section oflength L via

�global=
N

L
: (15)

The averagevelocity vglobal isthen de�ned as

vglobal=
1

N

NX

n= 1

vn (16)

with the velocity vn ofvehicle n. Again,the hydrody-

nam icalrelation allowsthe calculation ofthe ow

Jglobal= �globalvglobal=
1

L

NX

n= 1

vn: (17)

A typicalfundam entaldiagram consistsofa linearfree

ow branch that intersects with an alm ost linear con-

gested branch. As one can see in Fig.30 and Fig.31

nearly alldiscussed m odels are able to reproduce this

basic characteristics. The fundam entaldiagram ofthe

HS m odel,however,exhibits two distinctm axim a. The

�rstm axim um issim ply given by thetransition from free

ow to congested tra�c.Thesecond m axim um isa con-

sequence ofthe chosen OV-curve. Since vehicles with

3 � d � 5 haveto drivewith a velocity of2,the ow in-

creaseslinearly fordensitieswellabovea certain density

untilthe average gap is sm allerthan 3 cells. M oreover,

due to the OV-curve the vehicles behave determ inisti-

cally and choose theirvelocity according to the gap,i.e.

v = d. Asa resultofa nearly uniform gap distribution,

e�ectively speed lim itsareapplied forcertain density in-

tervalswhich arereected by the occurrenceofdi�erent

slopes in the congested branch ofthe fundam entaldia-

gram .
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FIG .31. Com parison ofthe globalfundam entaldiagram s

ofthe HS m odel,the BL m odel,and the K K W m odelwith

that ofthe NaSch m odelfor typicalparam eter values and a

hom ogeneousinitialization.

Thisbehavioristypicalform odelswith m odi�ed dis-

tancerulesand can alsobefound in theER m odel.Since

the choice ofthe gap-velocity m atrix in the ER m odel

leads to speed lim its for di�erent density regim es,the

free ow branch shows two di�erent slopes like in the

localm easurem ents. Even m ore severe is the lack ofa

distinctm axim um in the fundam entaldiagram . Thisis

aconsequenceoftheordered sequentialupdateoftheER

m odel. Itis possible thatjam s can also m ove in down-

stream direction,thusleading to m any sm alljam swith

a largeow.

M easurem entsofem piricaldatahaverevealed thatthe

outow from a jam isreduced considerably com pared to

them axim um possibleow.Asa result,m etastablefree

ow statesexistand hysteresise�ectscan beobserved in

the fundam entaldiagram [57].

O bviously, this is the case for the VDR m odel, the

TO CA m odelas wellas for the BL and K K W m odels

while the m axim um possible ow ofthe NaSch m odelis

aslargeasthe outow from a jam .

Since the deceleration probability in the VDR m odel

waschosen very sm all(pdec = 0:01)the stability ofthe

hom ogeneousbranch ofthefundam entaldiagram isvery

large.In contrast,oncea jam hasform ed abovea certain

threshold density the large deceleration probability for

thevehiclesatrestisresponsibleforthereduced outow

from a jam . As a result,the system is phase separated

into a region of free ow and a com pact m oving jam .

The capacity drop can sim ply be tuned by varying the

di�erence between the two deceleration param eters. In

analogy to theVDR m odel,in theTO CA m odelonly ve-

hicleswith v � ddeceleratewith theprobabilityp.Thus,
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vehiclesdrivingwith vm ax and d > v lead toastablehigh

ow branch in the fundam entaldiagram up to a density

of 1

vm ax+ 1
.However,the congested regim e ofthe TO CA

m odelrevealstheexistenceoftwo di�erentslopesin the

fundam entaldiagram . Fordensities largerthan 1=2 ve-

hicleshave on averagea gap oflessthan one cell. Since

the vehicles decelerate with a large probability,but do

acceleratewith a rate sm allerthan one,the system now

containsonly one large jam whose width is com parable

to the system size.
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FIG .32. Fundam ental diagram for di�erent horizons h

(top)and fordi�erentpb (bottom ).Allsim ulationshavebeen

perform ed with an hom ogeneousinitialization.

Like in the VDR m odel, in the BL m odelthe high

ow statescan sim ply be controlled by the deceleration

param eter p0 for vehicles at rest. However,in the con-

gested regim etwo distinctslopesofthe fundam entaldi-

agram becom e visible. The density at which the slope

changesand the shape ofthe fundam entaldiagram can

be triggered by the param etersh and pb thatdeterm ine

the interaction between vehicles with d > v. In partic-

ular,the higher h the sm aller the density �m ax ofthe

m axim um ow (Fig.32 top).Forlargeh the fundam en-

taldiagram convergesvery fast,so thatthefundam ental

diagram forvalueslargerthan h = 8 areidentical.M ore-

over,even sm allvaluesofpb have a strong inuence on

the ow. The high ow branch ofthe fundam entaldia-

gram (Fig.32bottom )and thedensity �m ax ofm axim um

ow are reduced. Forlarge valuesthe congested branch

ofthe fundam entaldiagram shows two di�erent slopes.

Thehigherpb,thesm allerthedensity atwhich theslope

changes.

A .M inim alm odel?

The BL m odelim proves,com pared to the otherm od-

els we discussed in this work,the agreem ent with the

em piricaldata,especially in the case ofthe OV-curve.

Nevertheless,this is only possible with the application

ofa variety ofnew update rules. Therefore,it rem ains

an open question whetherthissetofupdaterulescan be

reduced.

In the top partofFig.33 wesuccessively dropped the

extensionsofthem odel.First,theslow-to-startrulehas

been om itted. W ithoutthe slow-to-startrule the m odel

lacks the ability ofa reduced outow from a jam and

thenum beroflargecom pactjam sisreduced so thatthe

ow increases.Asafurtherreduction ofthem odel,antic-

ipation isswitched o�.Thisleadsto a decrem entofthe

ow atdensitieslargerthan thedensityofm axim um ow.

Now headwayssm allerthan thevelocity arenotpossible,

which m anifestsin the OV-curveatsm alldensities.For

largedensitiestheanticipation ofthepredecessorsveloc-

ity becom esm oreand m oredi�cultuntilanticipation is

no longerapplicable.Therefore,the di�erencesbetween

the curveswith and withoutanticipation vanishes.
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FIG .33. Successive extension of the NaSch m odel with

brake lights (top) and without brake lights (bottom ). Note

thatthesystem isinitialized in an hom ogeneousstateto gen-

erate also high ow states.

Applying the braking rule asthe only extension leads

to a plateau-like fundam entaldiagram com pared to the

NaSch m odel.Additionally,the ow isreduced dram at-

ically.Itisthe brakerule thatchangesthe shape ofthe

fundam entaldiagram .
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In bottom partofFig.33 the sam e successive reduc-

tionsoftheruleshavebeen applied to them odelwithout

braking rule. Neither the anticipation,nor the slow-to-

startruleapplied asa singleextension orin com bination

areabletochangetheshapeofthefundam entaldiagram .

Considering the em pirical fact that sm all tim e-

headways and a reduced outow from a jam exist,the

braking rule is the only new extension of the NaSch

m odel. This new rule turns out to be crucialfor the

correctgeneration ofthe OV-curvesand the occurrence

ofsynchronized tra�c.

So thesetofruleschosen fortheBL m odelism inim al

in the sense thatallare needed to obtain a satisfactory

agreem entwith em piricaldata. W e also believe that is

essentialto com bine car-following like behaviorand dis-

tance based rules. In case ofthe BL-m odelthe velocity

adjustm entiseventdriven,i.e.thedriversreactto brak-

ing carsin theupstream ow.Itisnotexcluded thatthe

sam e can be achieved with a di�erent,but sim pler set

ofrules. This is highly desirable in orderto reduce the

com plexity ofthe m odeland the num berofparam eters.

However,itiscurrently unclearwhetherthere isa sim i-

larly sim plephysicalm echanism behind theform ation of

synchronized tra�casitisbehind theform ation ofwide

jam s. For the latter,the reduction ofthe outow from

a jam below the m axim alow isessentialwhich can be

easily achieved by any kind ofslow-to-startrule.

V III.D ISC U SSIO N

The intention of our investigation was to single out

them odelswhich areableto describetheem pirically ob-

served m icroscopicstructureoftra�cow correctly.Itis

well-known thatm any quitedi�erentm odelsexistwhich

reproducethem acroscopicproperties(e.g.globalfunda-

m entaldiagram s or spontaneous jam form ation) rather

accurately [1{3]. However,recently single-vehicle data

havebecom eavailable.A thorough analysisofthesedata

hasallowedforadeeperunderstandingofthem icroscopic

propertieswhich now should beincorporated intothedif-

ferentm odeling approaches.

W e have suggested a testscenario based on the com -

parison ofcom putersim ulationsin a realisticsetup with

em piricaldataobtained usingstationary inductiveloops.

An im portantpointisthatwe have used only one �xed

setofm odelparam eterswhich has been determ ined by

com parison with em piricaldata,e.g.with the free-ow

velocity. Therefore we are able to determ ine whether a

m odelisabletodescribealltra�csituationsconsistently

withoutthenecessitytotuneparam etersaccordingtothe

state.

O urfocuswason cellularautom ata m odels[1]and es-

pecially variants ofthe Nagel-Schreckenberg m odel[10,

11]which can be considered asa m inim alCA m odelfor

tra�cow.O urcom parison hasrevealed di�erencesbe-

tween the m odelson a m acroscopic scale which becom e

even m orepronounced on a m icroscopiclevelofdescrip-

tion.

W ehaveseen thatm odelswith m odi�ed distancerules,

liketheER and theHS m odel,haveproblem son am acro-

scopic level. They are not able to produce a realistic

(global)fundam entaldiagram and itisdi�cultto m ake

thesem odelsintrinsically crash-free.

TheNaSch m odel,the VDR m odel,the TO CA m odel

and thebrakelightversion oftheNaSch m odelreproduce

thefundam entaldiagram quitewell.Thisisalreadysu�-

cientform anyapplications.In urbantra�c,forexam ple,

thedynam icsofthevehiclesbetween two intersectionsis

predom inantly determ ined by tra�c lights. The correct

description ofqueues at cross-roads,therefore,only re-

quirestheexistenceoftwodistincttra�cphases,nam ely

freeow and congested tra�c.

M ore realistic applications oftra�c ow sim ulations,

e.g.,thatallow thetracingofajam ,need am oredetailed

description ofthe jam m ing m echanism s.Forthe correct

reproduction ofthe upstream propagation ofthe down-

stream frontofajam itisnecessarytoreducetheoutow

from ajam and thustofacilitatem etastablestates.Here,

theVDR m odel,theTO CA m odeland theBL m odelal-

low theexistenceofstateswith aow considerablylarger

than the outow from a jam .

Di�erencesbetween them odelscan beobserved in the

jam dynam ics. W hile the road in the VDR m odelis

separated into a region with freeow and a com pactjam

thatpropagatesupstream ,thepeculiaritiesoftheupdate

rulesofthe TO CA m odellead to a jam thatcoversthe

wholesystem .

Largecom pactjam sappearalsoin theBL m odelsince

the slow-to-start rule of the VDR-m odel is included.

However,brake lightsare responsible forthe generation

ofsynchronized regions,i.e.,regionsofvehiclesthatare

m oving with a sm allvelocity buthigh ow.

Thisdi�erence in the vehicle dynam icsbecom esm ost

obviousin theanalysisoflocally m easured single-vehicle

data.O n a m icroscopiclevelofdescription them ain dif-

�culty lies in the reproduction ofsm alltim e-headways

thatcan befound atlow densitiesin freeow and in the

density dependenceofthevelocity-distancerelationship.

This im portantbehaviorofthe OV-curve dem onstrates

thatthedrivingstrategy ofavehicledependsstronglyon

the tra�c state while the vehiclesin m ostm odeling ap-

proachesadjusttheirvelocity directly according to their

headway only,and thereforeby the density.

As a �rst step towards a realistic m odeling ofhigh-

way tra�c the interaction horizon ofthe originalNaSch

m odelhasbeto enhanced likein theTO CA,theER and

theHS m odel.However,in theTO CA and theHS m odel

the celllength isnotdecreased which isnecessary in or-

derto reproducerealisticacceleration values.Therefore,

the bene�ts ofthe increased interaction horizon do not

becom e visible. M oreover,vehicles do react in a static

m annerto a stim uluswithin the horizon. In particular,

the velocity gap m atrix used in the ER m odeljustleads

to speed lim itsforcertain densities.
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A furtherstep istheincorporation oftheideaofevent-

driven anticipation. In contrast to the static reaction

described in the previous paragraph it allows for a dy-

nam icalresponse thatwillenable the vehiclesto adjust

theirvelocity to the actualtra�csituation regardlessof

thetra�cdensity in front.Thisideaisrealized in theBL

and K K W m odels. Itturnsout,thatin case ofthe BL

m odelonly the introduction ofbrakelights,which allow

thetim ely adjustm entofthevelocity to thedownstream

speed and can propagate in upstream direction,allows

thereproduction ofsynchronized tra�c.O fcourse,there

m ightalternativewaystom odelsynchronized tra�c,but

webelievethatlong-ranged event-driven interactionsbe-

tween the vehiclesareessential.

The use ofan e�ective gap by m eans ofvelocity an-

ticipation reduces velocity uctuations in free ow and

leadsto platoonsofvehiclesdriving bum per-to-bum per.

It is also worth m entioning that this e�ect is ofspecial

im portancein m ulti-lanetra�casshown in [47].

W e have seen that the BL m odelallows to overcom e

the problem sin the reproduction ofsynchronized tra�c

encountered in the other m odeling approaches. It re-

producesqualitatively the observed behavior. Even the

quantitative agreem ent is in m ost cases very good al-

though thetestscenariohasneglected e�ectslikedisorder

(di�erentvehicleand drivertypes)and boundary condi-

tions.In contrast,in m ostotherapproachesthediscrep-

anciesbetween em piricsand m odelbehaviorcan already

beseen onaqualitativelevel.In particular,in thesim ula-

tionsoftheBL m odelthreequalitatively di�erentm icro-

scopic tra�c statesare observed in accordancewith the

em piricalresults.Thedeviationsofthesim ulationresults

arem ainly duetosim plediscretization artifactswhich do

not reduce the reliability ofthe sim ulation results. W e

alsowanttostressthefactthattheagreem entison am i-

croscopic level. Thisim proved realism ofthe BL m odel

leadsto a largercom plexity oftheapproach com pared to

otherm odelsofthistype. Nevertheless,due to the dis-

cretenessand thelocalcar-carinteractions,very e�cient

im plem entationsshould stillbe possible. M oreover,the

adjustableparam eterofthem odelcan bedirectlyrelated

to em piricalquantities. The detailed description ofthe

m icroscopicdynam icswillalsolead toabetteragreem ent

ofsim ulationswith respectto em piricaldata form acro-

scopic quantities,e.g.,jam -size distributions. Therefore

we believe thatthis approach should allow form ore re-

alisticm icro-sim ulationsofhighway networks.

O urresultsshow thattheCA m odelsforhighway traf-

�chavereached a very high degreeofrealism .Them ost

com pletedescription oftheem pirical�ndingsisbym eans

ofthe BL m odel.Thisisnotsurprising since the m odel

has been designed in order to reproduce data of local

m easurem ents. But anyhow it is im portant to know

which aspects ofrealtra�c are described by a certain

m odel,because in the end the aspired accordance ofa

m odelwith em piricalobservations strongly depends on

the goalofthe particularapplication. So itis usefulto

use oversim pli�ed m odelapproachesin orderto concen-

trateon particularaspectsoftra�cow phenom ena[60].

Finally wewanttoem phasizethattheresultsobtained

from m odelling approachesalso help to im proveourun-

derstanding ofthe generalprinciplesoftra�c ow. W e

haveseen thethecom plexity ofhum an behaviorbecom es

m ore im portantifone wantsto reproduce itsproperties

m ore accurately.In the sim plestcase only the accident-

avoidenceissu�cientto reproduce the basic properties,

likefree-ow and jam m ed phases.Forsynchronized traf-

�c,however,this is not su�cient. Here the results in-

dicate that the dependence of the driving-strategy on

the tra�c state becom es essential. Drivers do not only

wantto avoid crashes,butalsodrivecom fortably,e.g.by

avoiding unnecessary large acceleration or deceleration.

Thishasbeen em phasized in [20]and isim plem ented in

slightly di�erentform in the BL and K K W m odels.

Thenextstepwouldbetheinclusionofotherm odelling

approaches,not only cellular autom ata m odels. Using

a di�erent test scenario this has recently been done by

Brockfeld and W agner[70].They havecom pared travel-

tim e for various m odels (e.g.NaSch,VDR and OVM )

with em piricaldata. Using m ethods from optim ization

theory to determ ine the bestparam etersitwassurpris-

ingly found thatallm odelsproduce sim ilarresultsthat

are not in good agreem ent with the data. The reason

forthisisnotunderstood.However,the perform ance of

m ore sophisticated m odels(like BL and K K W )hasnot

been investigated in [70].
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A P P EN D IX A :C O N T IN U O U S LIM IT O F T H E

N A SC H M O D EL

The adjustm ent ofthe acceleration ofthe vehicles in

the originalNaSch m odelto em piricalvalues (that are

about1 m =s2 [50])requiresthe decrem entofthe length

ofa cell(see also [13,61,62]).
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FIG .34. NaSch m odel with di�erent vm ax and hom oge-

neousinitialization.

This,however,entails an increm ent ofthe m axim um

possible velocity fora given �xed absolutevalue ofvm ax

(about100 km =h throughoutthispaper).
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FIG .35. Fundam entaldiagram ofthe NaSch m odelwith

pdec = 0:5 for di�erentdiscretizations and hom ogeneous ini-

tialization.

Itturnsout,thatalready theincrem entofthenum ber

ofstatesa vehicleisallowed to adoptleadsto hysteresis

e�ectsoftheow.In particular,theow canbeenhanced

in a certain density regim eby initializing hom ogeneously

the vehicles on the lattice com pared to a pure random

initialsetup.Asa result,in the lim itvm ax ! 1 [61{64]

the system exhibits m etastable states (Fig.34) with a

ow increasing proportionalto vm ax,butwith a rapidly

decreasing lifetim e.

Unfortunately,increasing only vm ax leadsto a signi�-

cantdecrem entofthe density ofm axim um ow. Thus,

in order to keep the m axim um velocity �xed,the lim it

vm ax ! 1 with vm ax=l = const.with the length l of

a cellhas to be considered. Fig.35 shows fundam en-

taldiagram sfor di�erent�ner discretization. Since the

acceleration step ofa vehicle is decreased considerably,

velocity uctuationsand vehicleinteractionsin freeow

arereduced.A random initialization ofthe system does

notallow thehigh ow statessothathysteresiscanbeob-

served.O n onehand,with increasing deceleration prob-

ability pdec thestability ofthehom ogeneousow branch

ofthe fundam entaldiagram decreases,buton the other

hand the capacity drop increases.

Unlike in the VDR m odel,the origin ofthe high ow

statescannotbetraced backtoareduction oftheoutow

from a jam butto the stability ofthe free ow state.

A system with length l and deceleration probability

pdec behaveslike a NaSch m odelwith celllength 1 and

a considerably sm allerdeceleration probability ofabout

pdec=l.In contrast,in thecongested regim etheinuence

ofthe celllength can be neglected and a system with

decreased celllength behavesanalogously to the NaSch

m odelwith the sam e deceleration probability,e.g.,the

dynam icsofthe vehiclesin the congested regim e ofthe

NaSch m odelism aintained (unlike in the cruise control

lim itoftheNaSch m odel[65]wherecarsthataredriving

with vm ax have a deceleration probability pdec(vm ax) =

0).
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FIG .36. O rder-param eter � for the NaSch m odelwith a

celllength of1:5 m and di�erentsystem sizesL forpdec = 0:5

and a hom ogeneous initialization. The inset zoom s into the

transition region.

Forrealistictra�csim ulationsitisim portantthatthe
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high ow statesare m etastable for�nite system sin the

sense that the probability for a perturbation that leads

to a collapseoftheow isonly very sm all.Nevertheless,

in the therm odynam ic lim itthe high ow statesbecom e

unstable so thatthe hom ogeneousbranch ofthe funda-

m entaldiagram vanishes.

In order to study the phase transition we introduced

an orderparam eterthatexhibitsa qualitatively di�erent

behavior within the two phases. Because ofthe m ass

conservation in theNaSch m odelwith periodicboundary

conditionsweobserved the density � ofjam m ed cars:

�=
1

L

NX

i= 1

�vi;0: (A1)

In theNaSch m odel�decaysexponentiallyin thevicinity

ofthe transition [66]whereasa sharp drop occursin the

VDR m odel[67].Dueto the�nitebrakingprobability in

theNaSch m odelcarswith zero velocity do existeven at

densitiesbelow thetransition density.In contrast,dueto

thesm alldeceleration probability pdec in theVDR m odel

one m acroscopic jam form s only at densities above the

transition density. W ith increasing pdec the transition

sm earsout.

Analogously to the VDR m odel,the orderparam eter

ofthe NaSch m odelwith a �nerdiscretization (Fig.36)

shows a transition from zero to a linear dependence of

the density. W ith increasing system size the high-ow

states becom e unstable and the jum p in the order pa-

ram eter vanishes which dem onstrates the m etastability

ofthe high ow states.

A P P EN D IX B :A C C ID EN T S IN T H E H S-M O D EL:

A STA T IC C R IT ER IO N

In ordertoensurecollision-freem otion in am odelwith

parallelupdate the condition

vn(t+ 1)� dn � 1+ vn+ 1(t+ 1) (B1)

m ustalwaysbe ful�lled,i.e.,the new velocity vn(t+ 1)

ofa car has to be sm aller than the num ber dn � 1 of

em pty cellsin frontplusthe num bervn+ 1(t+ 1)ofcells

theprecedingcarm ovesin thenexttim e-step.Eqn.(B1)

hasto be com plem ented by the inequality 0 � vn(t+ 1)

thatensuresthatvehiclesdo notm ovebackwards.

Consider now the case where the vehicle approaches

the end ofa jam ,i.e.,the preceding carisstanding and

willnot m ove in the next tim e-step (vn+ 1(t+ 1) = 0).

Using the acceleration ruleeqn.(4),condition eqn.(B1)

can be rewritten as

vn(t+ 1)+

j

�[Vopt(dn)� vn(t+ 1)]

k

� dn � 1: (B2)

In order to be intrinsically free ofcollisions,condition

(B2)hasto besatis�ed foralld and allv.For�= 1 the

inequality (B2) is alwayssatis�ed ifVopt(dn)� dn � 1.

Forgeneral�,however,thisisnotthe case.

Thiscan easily beveri�ed by initializing thesystem in

a com pactjam .In oursim ulationsjam salwaysoccurred

forglobaldensitieslargerthan 20 veh/km when the�rst

cararrived atthe jam . Thissim ulation resulthasto be

discussed in the context ofthe em piricalresults ofthe

jam dynam ics. Em pirically one observes quite often a

jam surrounded by free ow tra�c. This includes the

factthatcarsapproach the upstream frontofjam swith

a ratherlarge velocity. Unfortunately forthe HS m odel

thesekind ofcon�gurationslead to accidents,which isin

sharp contrastto the realsituation.

But how does one have to choose � for a given OV

function? Usingtheinequalitiesx � bxc> x� 1 (forx <

0)one can derive su�cientconditionson the sensitivity

param eter�forthem odeltoberealisticin thesensethat

no collisionsoccur

�> m ax

�
d� v� 1

Vopt(d)� v
:v > Vopt(d)

�

; (B3)

and vehiclesdo notm ovebackwards

�� m in

�
v

v� Vopt(d)
:v > Vopt(d)

�

: (B4)

W e checked these two conditions for the OV-function

given in [18]. It turns out that for the chosen Vopt-

function � = 1 is the only possible choice. The up-

per lim it for � holds for a quite generalclass of OV-

functions,i.e.,itisthe upperlim itforallOV-functions

having Vopt = 0 forsom evalueofthe gap.
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